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''He shall feed his flock like a shepherd: he shall g·ather the lambs 
with his arm, and carry them in his bosom." 
Isa. 40:11 
Number 9 
'rHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAP'r_IS_T ______ _____ July 1957 
EDITORIAL COMMENT 
11 l) \ \ ' l~, 11 J l J \ . \ l ~ .. \ ~ 'l' l ) l · 1 11) I 'l' ~ ! 
\ \ '" t t l 1 t l 1 (' l la "s 111 g· t) f l) r. l~ i 1 l l < \ > . 
l)H , t()l'll'"-S <·l111rvlt('"' <l l" <' \Yllll(ll'l'-
i11t>· \\ ltl'l't' 1 llt'\. ('«lll tlll'll l'<>l' <l(l -
- . 
,·t<'t' <: <ll\l'<' l'lllll~· t!_(l(l<l lllP ll; HllCl 
l)cl"'t<)l'~ tl1nt Sl'l'l, cl e l1<111 g '<' ctrr 11er -
l1H ])"' l'\. l' l' lll()l'l' cl 11xi<)llS cl l)Olll 
it. ~ t)t tl1nt l )r . 1~ i11l e ) · cl,1i111t'cl 
c111~· t''\.el11si,·r rip:l1t~ 111 tl1r firlcl or 
,11,,·,1 )·~ c'11jo~·rll tl1<' r e~110118il)iliti : 
11l<l<'t\d 1111011 l1i111. lli~· i11flt1e11ee 
,,·,1~ c'11tirl'l,· 1111official c111d ea111e 
0111,· frcl111 tl1e e .. tre111 i11 ,,·l1icl1 l1 r 
• 
,,·as l1clll l1)· llot ]1 })asto1\ a11cl 
el1111·l' l l<' ~. lle al,,·a)· se11t ,111 i11-
<tltiri11g cl111rcl1 tl11·ee 11a111e ~" , o tl1e3· 
,, .. 011lcl 11 ot feel 11 ,,·a. cli ·ta ti11 g_· 
,,· ho111 t lie,· l1011ld • all ; a11cl it ,, .. a . 
• 
l111c.ler:tooc.l t l1e,.. cl i 1 11ot 11eed to 
' 
eall a11\ " of the tl11·ee . 
• 
\\"' e l1a ,·e 11e,~e1· bee11 al)le to ·e 
,,11,· tl1111· ·lie eo11. ide1· 111en that 
,, .. 1·ite di1 .. ectl,· to be elf-~ eeke1 .. 
' 
c111 l te11d to l)e i111pre e 1 ,v hen 
e, ,.eral 11a. to1· · r·econ1n1e11 1 tl1e a1ne 
l)1·otl1e1·. \\Te 11ppo e tl1e Lor l ;a11 
leacl ... e,Te1·al 1ne11 to r e ·01111ue11cl 
tl1e 111au of hi t hoi ·e ~ but '\"e 11 -
pec:t that if 1nor e tha11 t,-ro do . o, 
it i bec:a ll e the ca11dida te ha. lJee11 
o a11xjo11 that lie l1a a .. l{ecl . e, Te1--al 
to l)l1t in l1i. 11a111e. X at111·all. 
l)oa ·tf11l e lf-c·o111111e11 cla ti 011: : h 01il l 
lJe C'a. t i11 tl1e ,,·a.--te l)a. l<et · l)t1t 
a factt1a l letter abo11t hi.· 0,,,.11 a-
,·ailabilit1· l1i. ecl11catio11, fa1nil,,., 
. ~ 
expe1·ie11ee a11cl faitl1. with . 0111c 
1 .. efer ence. o·i,,.e11, 111ight he 111ore 
l1011e t tha11 thi. · '· 111i11i. te1·ia 1 l)eat-
i11g a1·ot1ncl tl1e l)tl, h · t l1 at i. ·011-
iclerecl p1·ope1" a1uong t Ol11· c]1111· ·11-
e. . 1ertai11l,r 110 cht11--cl1 l1ol1lcl call 
• 
a11~,. 1na11, cli1·e ·tl~,. or i11cli1~ectly 1·ec-
on1111e11cle l, ,,·itllOllt i11,1e:tig·,1tio11. 
I t 1uight be ,,·r 11 to ,,·rite to 1nore 
tha11 gi,,.e11 1·efere11ee , to 111e11 who 
. e1·, .. e i11 the ·ame area a11cl l~110,,~ hi.· 
,,·orl{, or lJ~T a ,·i:it to t 11 e (' i t)r 
wl1er lie li,·e . . 
"\\Tl1a t the eh t11·che · an l l)a. to1·. · 
of l1io are goi11g· to lo to 111eet a 
real 11eecl i. · not for-- tt.1 to . av. "\\Te 
1111cle1-. ta11cl that tl1e 111atte1· ha al-
1·eacl,· l)ee11 li. t11 .. ·eel i11 t l1e eo1111-
• 
cil of t e11; l>11t ,,·e are . llre the: 
l)ret hre11 ,,·ot1lcl ,,Te lc·o111 . ·t1o·ge. ·-
tio11. · f ro111 otl1er. ·. ( )11r tl1i11g i: 
lll'e a11cl tl1at i~ tl1at 110 11e\\r ec.1-
itor of the < I 11. or a . ta te 111i .-io11-
a1·~ ... can <Jtlitl<:lJ'" fi ll tl1e pl,1eP 011ce 
l1elcl 1), .. 01·. F i11le,,. . N11c-l1 i11fl11-
.. .. 
e11c·e }1a~ to lJe ear11ecl tl11·ottgh J"ear-. 
of 1J1·0, .. e11 ~oocl juclg·me11t. "\\TP 
t111cler . ·tan cl that i11 the G1·a11cl Rap-
i cl. A . oeiatio11 that tal{e. · i11 1no1·e 
tha11 l1alf of tl1e (}.L\RI3 el1111·rhr. of 
11 i · h io·a11, a J)a. tor i: c·ho e11 a. 
n <'<) tl!,t <' 1 111c111. ()ttl' l'i,1P l<><'cll HS-
~<><'lHtit>11s c·c)ttlcl l>c' ltrg·Pcl tc> el1 c><>SP 
Sll<'ll cl 11\clll, clll(l ill() fi,rr t()~Ptl1c>r 
111 i t..? l 11 ~ r r, .. <, cl " a : t <l t P ( · <) 111111 i t t <) <' . 
Il c),,·c,, ·c' t\ it ,,·olt lcl l1a,·r t o bP clef-
i11it Pl,· ,l11c.l for r , .. 0 1· t111 c.ler:toocl 
t 11,1 t ~ll • 11 111e11 ,vo11lc.l ha , re 110 ex-
e l 11si ,·e 01· offi ·ial po,\·er. of reco111-
111e11 l,1 ti 011. l)tlt ,,·011lcl 01113-r be 
f rie11d. of tl1e ch111--c l1e. · a11 l pa -
tor .. . ,.e\..11s .. pa tor l1011ld ha ,·e t h 
1·ig·ht to 1·e ·0111111e11d a11d a11v 
' . 
·l1111·th Jllll, t ha,re the 1--ight to eall 
a11·y•• 111a11 tl1 \ T ee fit ,vitho11t a11,r 
' .. . 
ee11 .. llre for 11ot g·oi11g· t l1ro11o·h 
proper 1ha1111e 1 . 
B ... PTIZIX x IIILDRE~ 
\T acatio11 13ible ehool hot1ld be 
clefi11ite 1)7 evang·e li. tic a11cl in 0111 .. 
Regl1la1· Bapti. t cl1t1rcl1e. they al-
1no._ t i11,·a1~ia bl)T a1·e. ~I any of 01l1 .. 
l1tirch · 1·epo1--t ten or n101·e on-
, ·e1·. io11. at their va ·ation ·hool . . 
E,Te1·,r pa. to1 .. 1· joi ·e a. he hea1~ 
their· co11fe. io11 1Jtlt he al. o ,vo11-
l 1-.. · ,,,.}1ethe1· tl1e3" are olcl e11011gh 
t be ba ptizecl a11d take11 ii1 to 
th111·ch 111eml)er . hip. 
111 half of tl1e a e the par 11t 
1·eft1se to f2:1--a11t p 1·111i · io11 either 
l1ee,1l1Re the\" feel the,,. are too 
~ ~ 
3ro1111g, 01' lJe ·a11. th y '\\1 a11t then1 
to 1111itr ,,Tith . 0111e o h 1~ lenon1-
i11ati 11. I t i: the other-- half t hat 
p1·e. e11t · the J)ro blem. The Bapti ·t 
})a.·tor cloe · 11ot belie, re i11 ix 
111011 tl1 J)l'O ba tio11 f 01.. th 1--e i 
11othi11g· lilte t l1at i11 th .1. Te,,, T ta-
me11t. 1011,Te1 .. t. :ho11ld . o oon a 
tl1 } .. o·i,'e a ·r clibl p1·oof of ·011-
, re1·Rio11 ol)e}'" tl1ei1.. Lor cl i11 bap-
ti. 111, for bapti ·111 i the pttblic ·011-. 
fe-. io11 of thei1· faith. f our ·e 
\\' <:' ca11 a 11d l1011ld J) ll t off both 
J"Ot111g· a11cl old if ,,1 hav 1·ea 011 
t o (lot1bt thei1· ~·al,,.atio11 ~ lJ11t that 
is ver)· cliffe1·e11t fro1n t l1 :\I th-
o li. t iclea of pro ba tio11. 
\"\Titl1 011r Bapti t belief ,vhat 
arc ,,1 e g·oi11g to clo ,vitl1 the eve11 
to t e11 )1ea1· ol l · that pr--of ;on-
\7e1\·io11 i11 , ,a atio11 il)l e . hool-
f>r· i11 1~evi,1al 111eeti11g~ for· tl1at 
1r1atte1· ? \\Thil 1t111t1 clelay i.· 
,,T1·011g· i: it a.·l{i110· too 11111 h for 
t l1e111 to ha,re a ~ ix ,ve l{ . 111e1n-
ber:hi1) la befo1·e ba1)ti n1 to help 
118 to cl ·icle ,vl1eth 1· tl1e\7 hav l)ee11 
• 
t1·11l , .. : a,1 ecl 01' 11ot ? ~ i11e \\'e do 
• 
11ot 1) li ,, ba1)ti. 111 a,r r that 
the)'" ,,·ill l)e 1 o. t if th y ·}101111 lie 
l)efo1·e bapti n1, 'Ul"ely they ·a11 
,, .. ait t l1at 10110' v,,.itl1ol1t ,,iolati11g 
~e,,~ Te ta111e11t xa1upl . 
~ttl'll a c·l,tss ,rill first ,,·rc>cl <J11t 
1hose1 tl1a1 jl1st got ,t <'hilclisl1 110-
t if>11 it ,,·ottlcl l1r ,,,011clrrf11l 1<> l>c, 
l>,lJ)tizccl. Tl1 y ,,·ill ff)r~rPt t<> 
<·01 11 r to tl1r ela .. or tirr <>fit i11 a 
,,. el< or t\,To. .1-\ C' la.-. · that 1Je-
g· i11. ,,·ith t e11 t1.·11ally :111~i11l<. t o 
f i ,·r lJef ore it i.- o,,.er. The,,. a 1·p 
• 
11ot tolcl tl1ey ·a1111ot be lJaJ)tizc.3cl 
a11cl yet they prove to both pa tor 
a11 l J)are11t. that tl1e~"' :l1011lcl 11ot 
be. 
econdly llch a cla · will help 
the pa. tor~ to kno,v hi · ch11rch ·hil-
cl1--e11 b tter a11d better jl1dge 
,v·heth r tl1ey houlcl be enco11ragecl 
to o·o ahead. 1o t pa to1· are not 
clo e e11ougl1 to t.he boy a11d gir 1. 
to develop that m11tt1al frie11d l1ip 
that ,vill mal<e for 011ti11uauce. 
Tl1e ad fa ·t i that i11 ·pite of 
e,:·erythi110· ,ve ca11 do if the pa1---
e11 t do 11ot ee that the. e young 
meml;er 1--emain faithful they " 7 ill 
0011 1 .. evert an l go hon1e after 
1111clay hool. X ot 1nany peo1Jle 
go tea dily 011 f ro111 co11,Te1-- io11 
to hea,re11 o~rac111atio11 clajr, a11cl 
r hildre11 natt1rally ,,·earv of well 
~ ~ 
cloi11g· n101--e lllickl}r. 
Thi1--dly t1ch a cla . help. to 
i1npart added l{11owledge that v,·ill 
h lp the on,1 e1--t to g·1·0,,T i11 gra e, 
It i not a ure-all. It ,,ill not 
pre,,.eut all back licli110·. \T ery lilrel:5,. 
011ly 3% of ,vl1at i tal1g·ht ,,·ill 
b r e111en1be1 .. ed bl1t that little i 
,,,orth,vl1il . u1 .. people · rtai11l)" 
11e 1 to be e tabli heel in the faitl1 
for the olcl ayin()> 11 e a Bap-
ti t al,,,ay. a Bapti t i fa1 .. fro111 
t1 .. t1e. Eve1--y-tl1i11g ,ve ca11 do to 
e ·tabli h 0111~ yol111g me1nber. 
. hOllld b do11 . 
Ye. , n1e111ber hip ·la, .1e fo1, ·hil-
dre11 are g·ood; but ,vl1at abot1t t1cl1 
e la . · f 01· a l t1l t ? , . ,.,le ,vot1l l be 
o·lacl to hea1 .. fron1 pa to1·. ,,·110 ha,·e 
had experie11 · ,,?i th tl1e111, a11d will 
,,
71 .. ite abo11t adt1lt n1embe1-- hip 
trai11i11 ()' 11ext 111011 th. 
\\7II T \\7 ILL TIIE ll .1.--\ R\TJ~ T 
J~E ? 
"\Vitl1 a l)o1111tif11l hc11~,Te t 1·ip -
11i11g a 1·ot11J cl 11" , we a1 .. e r en1i11c1etl 
of that , . 1 .. e of riptl11,e : \\That-
soe,1e1· a 111a11 . ,veth tl1 at hall l1e 
al, o r eap .·' \\ he1--e,;re1-- a fa1--111er 
pla11ted Yvheat, th 1--e he fi11d. a 
l1ar,"e t of ,, .. 11 at; a11d \"rl1e1·e l1e 
pla1rtecl oat~ the1·e l1e 1·ec1p. a l1a1·-
ve. t of oat. . If be allo"~ed ,,,ild 
at to be 111ixed ,,~ith tl1e g·oocl 
ee l, h ,,·ill 1·ea p ,vilcl oat too. 
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lt iH <l lsc> t r tlt) tl1at if h t' H<>\,'P<l 
s l) cl J • i 1 1 ~ l .\,. , 11 ' , , • i 11 r r cl ( > s 1 > a 1' i 11 p: I ) · . 
\\Tl1c1t ,vill tl1c' l1c1r,·rsi l>r i11 t>lll' 
1110<.1<'1·11 l10111 c)s. ,,,. hc->1·r ,l 1>l1i l,ltl -
clp1·i11g· 11t18b<tll tl <l1ltl cl Hl1()rts-Hi-
1i1~ecl ,,·ife sc),,. l<> the' f lrs l1 i11 clri11 l< 
Hll(l 111111101'cllit,\' , cl ll t l 11H\1 P 11<> 
th<>LL~J1t Hl )()llt tl1e f1ttlll'(' ( [ 111Pir 
c·l1ilclr(l11 ! ()r k:11 0,,,i11 g: tl1r foll)' (>J' 
8lll'l1 cl life', 11r,·e1·tl1rlc '. so,,1 to tl1e1 
111. t.· of tl1r flesl1 i11 ,vorl<i11g· 1110111 -
SE J,·e · to c1eatl1 for ]11x11 r ies a 11cl 
. t, le a11cl l1,1v 11 ti111 0 for J3il)1P ~ 
r eacli110· 01· 11ra,,.<'r i11 tl1c' l1c>111e 01· t" • 
£01· g'c)i11g to el1Lt1·el1 0 11 1111cl,l.\'? 
,, }1,1t ,,Tjll the ]1a_r,1est of c·o111ic· 
l)oOl<: a11 l e1·i111i11al tPl , rj,, io11 l)r 
tl1at is cl ail)" be i11 g· J)la11 t r)cl i11 t J1 e 
111i11clH of tl1e )"01111g ~ \\rp l1r,t1· l 1· -
l' e 11 t I .v· o [ a ~ "1 l 111 c 1 cl~"' • • l 1 o o I t e cl e l 1 r r 
,,
1110 allo,,,.ecl her 1a11g}1te1> to f H. t 
011 ex 111a g·aozi11es a11cl ,,1011lc1 1101 
~ta}" to ·11111· 1h l-eca11 h r J)c1 .·tor 
J)rea ·11 cl ,-1g·ai11. ·t .' llel1 tl1i11g .. .L\1 
]a . t tl1e l1a1·,1est tcl111e, ,,·h 11 l1er 
. })oilecl cla 1tg·l1 t 1· b1·011g·]1t ope11 cli. -
0·1·ac t1po11 tl1e l1ome. 
\\That \\'il l the ]1ar,rc t l; ill 0111' 
ch11rche., ,,~hc11 lo,,,. 11101·al ·ta111-
ar(l. · a1·e allo,·vecl i11 t }1 111 111 lJe1·-
. l1ip ,,1 l1e11 ther i. · littl p1·eacl1-
i11g 011 the 11ee(l of 1· pe11 t a11te 
a11cl ·011.·e ·ratio11 -nrl1e11 th offic 1· 
a 11 1 t a h er a1·e ,,·01--ldlJr a11 l If-
• i. ]1 ? \\ e 1(110,,1 ,,1hat tl1 ha1·v ·t 
J,a · lJee11 i11 tl1e 1110(1e 1·11i. tic ·ht11"c11-
e. ,,1 h 1·e tl1 e ba1· · ,ver· let 10,,111 
fort)r a11 fifty y a1· ag·o. Toclay 
the>r l1a,,e 11either eve11i11g .1e1,.,,_ 
ic·e 1101' praJrer 111eeti11g a11 l lea l-
i11g· 111e111b J'. d1"i11l< c111cl , wea1·. \Vill 
Otlr churcl1e · be i11 the am eo11 -
clitio11 t,,1 11t),. y ar ~ from 110,,T 1 If 
,,. 1 o not 1·e111ai11 va11g'el i ·tic a11cl 
. ·piritt1al ,,,e ,vill be, £01· leacl or-
thodoxy i. tl1e fir.·t step to\,,.a1·d 
111oclrrni. ·m. 
\ 1, hat will tl1e harve ·t be i11 Olll' 
11 a ti 011 ,vi tJ1 t,vo thi1--d of tl1e 
J>roteHta11t chl1rches .·o,vi11~; th 
8P<1cl.· <>f J,;il)e1·ali.·1n i11 ·teacl of t11P 
(JOS})P}, \\rith llll1fl te11tl1s of t}1p 
tht1reh ·ollegC' · hot-l)ecl: of i11ficlel-
it)r, <111(1 \\1 it}1 all of tl1e1 l>ll l)lir 
.·<·l1cJo] · t eaehi11g· P\'Olt1iio11 a11cl 1no. t 
,,r t l1 c1 111 1e1<1C'J1i 11g· rac1ital ,·oeial 
th Pc>riPs. 1\JrPa <.l,y \\'P are 1·ea r)111g· 
a l1a1·,,.est c,f jt1,1e11ile ·ri1n e bC'-
c·a tls(~ 011 r sc·l1<J<>] :,., a11cl c~ott1·t. · sc> 111 e 
f <Jr1y y ~ar s ag·cJ acl o 1J1 )cl 111 C' 111 1 01'.)' 
111at <'l1i]<lt·P11 1u11s1 t1ot lJe 1~e-
1,1·P~sc~,1 ()}' f)\IJ1i ~ l1 P(l. 1\l1·Pcltly P\ 10 -
L111 i<JJlclJ'J' 1>~.\'<· J1c>l<Jg·y 11aH 1·i J) P 11 1 <l 
i111(> ~llC' ]l cl ",PX 01·g·.y {}1~11, \\'(l Hl'(1 
HJ>J>l'<Jac·}111lg· t}Jp 11101·als <Jf ~ •c>ll<>lll . 
Al1·c•,1(l.,r \\' <1 ,t1·c~ clizzilJ· c·li111l>111g 
1hP 8J1iral <>f i11fJ<1tio11 :-;Pt c,ff lJ.) ' 
th, 1 fi11a11c·1al 111eo1·1ps <>f l 1<>r<l 
I< (I,\' 11 es ,t) 1 (, l r 1' () \ \' J I:,.,(' J ) ( J • ~ () 111 ~ ( I a.) 
\\
1 
• ,vilJ ,, a)(P tlJ> to ll1P f'H<' ilJ,tt 
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( '1 ( \ g• (} \7 <._) l' II ll ) ( 1 I ) { (' H I } 11 () { g• i \ 1 ( 1 l l:,.; 
8 () ll l P L } 1 111 t!_ f' < ) I' 11 C ) ( '1 i I l g·, , I ll ( ] 1 l l cl 1 
:··q>irali11g· ,v,1µ:e:-; cfc> tl<>t 111,1l<C' lt8 
ric·h ~ l)tl1 tJ1p SPC'C lH ()(' S(JC'lH lis 1r1 
\V{')'(l 1>Ja111 <1cl i\\' ('t11,\' .)' PHJ'8 (}l' 111()1 '(' 
Hg'() Hllcl \\'(' 11 ,1\' U 11<>1 lc'H l'll C'( l ()lll' 
le:-;sc> tl \ '<' l . ()t11· :-; 11rl' ll<>,lrc l is s f ill 
• 
1·i cli11g· t l1c 1 c· 1·c•st c1 11 cl it is st ill f'1111; 
l>tt1 sc>llPr il1i11l<<'l'H l, 11<)\\ ' \\'(' ell'<' i,1 
f c) r 1 1 • <> t 1 h I r . 
CORRECTION 
l) r. JI . <). \ 1 a,11 ({ il<lPr \\' rit rs 
• • • 
,,,r ,,1r 1·p 111 Pr r o1· 111 • ·a}rt 11g· 
J 1 c , , · <> 11 l cl l) P i 11 () l 1 i <> i 11 A 11 -
g 11st. ll r ,ri]l c·o111 p i11 ()etc>-
lJr1· i11stracl. 11 0\\1 (>,1 (? )' J) ca11 
l it1111a11 J)rof s. <>r of 111i.·-
sio11.· cl11cl for111 l l' 111is:io11c1rv· 
• 
to J e r11 ,vi ll IJ ]1ere1 i11 1\ Ll -
g·l1st a11cl ea 11 .·1 ralc i11 e }l111· ·11 -
., tl1at ,\·ill \\1 l'i te to '\\r r.·te1·11 
1 ,11) ti. ·t, 1 o 11 (lg·r I I ill & ]1,; }111 
~ t 8 . I~ l • e r r i t o 1 ,1 l i f . 
('1 Ol1l cl I l)e ca] 1 cl a h1·i8tia11 
If eve1·:v"lJo ly l{11e,,, 
l\ f y , ee1·et t 11011g11 t .-. a11 l fee li11g·~ 
.r\ 11cl e \ 'E1 l')1 t11i11g· I clo ? 
h, 101111 t 11 y , ee tl1r lilce11 . 
I 'i l11· i8t i11 111 e cat 11 cla.)7 
11, tot1l l t]1c3T l1e,lr IIi111 .11)ralti11g· 
I 11 e,1 e1·3,. ,,·01· l T ay 1 
(
1011 lcl I l>e ·c1Jlec1 a. 1 l11·i ~· tic111 
If e\1er,ro110 eot1lcl 1<110,,, 
" 
'I l1at f clt11 fcJ1111 <1 i11 pl,1te8 
\\TJ1Pre Jcs11. · ,,roltlcl 11 t)t g'o ! 
()}1, c·o11l l tllP)' l1ec1r ll i~· Ptll() 
I 11 P\'<'r.,r so11g· l .·i11g· 
11 1 Pc1ii11g· cll'i11k:i11g:, clr08Ri11g' 
(
10ll] cl th ey 8(1(' (•hriHi lll llle ? 
• 
( • o 11 I< l I b <' c, t 11 <' ( l ,t ( 1 h 1 ·is t i cl J 1 
I r j1tclµ:e l 1,). \\'llctt I l'('Htl, 
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DS AN E ATION 
F lo1·icla 
•• ) '"e tl' ere r1111n1J1 ,<J ll'Cll; ,,,J,n did l1inrl<r .11011?' (;r,1 . f):7 
.·l) ()lll' },110,Ys llt)\\. lllc1ll\r fore <?s 
• 
111ilit(1tt' ,lgc1i11st tl1t") s11iritt1c1l \Y01 -
fcll'l\ ()f 111a11 . lT11fc1ir ,1 rtifiec\s eo11-
t i1111,1ll~ )l)~l'cltr· to 11rP, .. e11t l1otl1 
tl1t\ cltiet)J)t,111ve ,llltl tl1 r11.io)"111('1lt 
t)f tli,·i11t:> lll<?ssi11gs. 
1,lz e 'I 1·11tl1 ()b:c1,rcd b.lJ E11 e 11i.i1 
I ,ztriguc 
Sc1 t a11 is ,1 treac l1e1·ollS t1·it 1(.-- ter. 
I Ii~ ,1 i111 i · to l)lotl{ tl1e ,,.,l)" of l1ope 
£01· tl1e . i1111er a11cl to lJlight the 
t eRti111 11,.. of tl1e :·ai11t. Ili de-
• 
·e11ti, .. e a11d le~ tr11eti,· abilit3T i. 
l1ei11Q· ,,,.oefl1ll,.. 111i11i111izecl if 11ot 
~ ~ 
,,·illi11g1~~ ig·1101·ed. Ili .. ap1) ar-
a11ce i · a a11 au 0 el of ligl1t. Ia11 .· 
,,·eal<11 e.. .. i. l1i.. 111ai11 a,·e1111e of 
a1 proael1. II do!2: · the path\\"'a\T 
,,·hile l1is e111i:. a1·ie. dio· tl1e pit-
fall .. 
Diabolical tri ·ker)r i.. al""ay. · 
,,·ra1)pecl i11 ele, .. er· dee ptio11 11. -
11all \" f 011u 1 lJe11ea th a e 11 time11 tal 
.. 
eo,·er. It 011lcl be a ~ a11ta i11. tead 
of the ~ a,~io111· a rablJit i11 tea 1 
of tl1e 1 .. e ·111·rectio11, ref or111atio11 
i11. teac1 of t1·a11 ,fo1·111atio11 goo l11e .. 
i11. tea cl of gra e. · · I a111 a111aze l 
tl1at , ,.011 ar·e . o . 0011 cle erte l t 
.. 
another-- ~:o:p 1,' Pa t1l . 01·ro,,,.f11lly 
i11fo1·1necl tl1e Galatia11.:. ' Ye ,,Te1·e 
1·111111i11g ,,·e 11, ,,1110 lid l1i11cl e1 .. 
, To11 ? he d 111a11decl. The tr·1.1tl1 
~ 
l1acl been olJsc111 .. e i a11cl tl1 e ·a11 e 
p erplexecl. 
TJi e Tr1tf l1 Ob czlred by Fal. e 
R eJJre. en ta tio11. 
Pal1l a:l~ed a11othe1~ poi11t d c111e. -
tio11: 0 : en ._ ele.. (Jalatian. ,vho 
hatl1 l)e,,Tit ·heel , ,011 ? ' Tl1e ,vor--cl 
., 
· · be,,·it ·l1 ecl'' 1nea11s to fa. cj11ate 
,,·ith fat ·e 1 .. eJ)1 .. e. e11tatio11 . The:y" 
,,,.ere fa:c·inat cl ,,,,ith a 1· t1b:tit1.1te 
\\'hicll eelip~ eel tl1e glor•JT of ( 1hri.-t. 
The}· foll11d a ce1·tai11 co11te11t111e11t 
i11 that ,vhich ,,Ta.. fal. e. That 
i: ,,~ h)" tl1e a po. tle t e1'111ecl thcn1 
· · . e11:ele:. . Their l)ette1-- j11clg-
111e11 t l1acl l)ee11 1·e11(le1·e l i11ope1·-
a ti,Te. Ile l1acl gi\" 11 the111 the true 
fa (·t: of tl1e g·o:1)r], h11t tl1 e,~ hacl 
11ot obe~·efl tl1e t1·t1tl1. It ~\Ta a 
. tt1nui11g l)lo,,,. to hi111. a11cl h e 111acle 
110 attPn11)t to (·011c-eal l1i: r111otio1J. 




Tl, e Tr1ctl1 ()bsc1r r ecl by f'll1l111'11g 
D l eicc: 
It i the cle,,,il . 1) la11 to co1111 te1·-
attac.k ,,"'here,·er the o·o pe 1 i. · ad-
D ,. . " '. Jt1 r (t 1 l A· l i 11 Log. · cl o 1 z 
,·a11ced. 11 P Hi111. to c>ft:et, 01· to 
o lJli t e1·a t e if J)O.,. i l1le t 11 e ,,~01·1{ 
aeeon1T)li:l1Pc.l l))" t.110 ~' 11i1·it . 
I_.... or .. ti 11 o 11 r a 11 c ·i e 11 t f e 
l)otl1 :erk to ,,·01·1{ ll. ' ,,,oe: 
IIi.· e1·aft a11cl 110,,·e1· are g1--pat, 
..c\ 11d a1·111rcl \\"itl1 c:1·t1el l1ate·-
()11 ea1·tl1 is 11ot l1i: r<1l1al. 
"fl1e fal. e te,1cl1er. a1·g:l1e(l .. e11-
ti1n 11 ta1l)r tl1a t a 1·e lig·io11 . 0 time-
}101101· cl a., fJ t1 lai:111 .'l1011lc1 11ot l)e 
tl tt er l , .. cli:e cl1 .. clecl f 01· a 11e,,1 1·e,Tela-
.. 
tio11. 'fl1is ·01111 lecl 1·ea .. 011a bl . Tl1 
}alatia11s tl1er·efore t1·ie 1 to ap-
1 l .. Ol)l'late t}1 p 11r,,r ,,,}1i]e .:till 1·e-
tai11i11~: tl1 ol l. rr11e)'" gatl1e1·ecl 
i11 tl1e 11a111e of 1l1ri. t l)tlt olJ. e1·,,. cl 
·pe('ia 1 cla.,·. · ,111c1 111011 tl1. <111 cl ti111e.: 
a11<l , .. ea1·.,. l a11l H 1·ea ·tio11 ? · ~ lf 
• 
l b11il l agai11 tl1 thi11g· · ,vhicl1 I 
(le.'tr·o)Te l, ' he ex11lai11 cl, ' I 111ake 
lll)'"SC? lf a tr a 11. ·gre .. ·01·. ' o·ai11 he 
i11te1·rog·ate. : '' ..t.\..1·e )r RO fooli:11, 
that. l1a,yi11g· lJeg t111 i11 the ~ })ir--i.t, 
:)"<:' a r e 11 o,,. 111acle 1) e rf ert i11 tl1 
fle. 11 ! ' 
Tl, e C1(11t. eel J>erpl e.recl by a 
C1onfrai•e1i1·,ng P ozv e1· 
Tl1 e te11 'e te 11. th tale. Tl1e,r .. 
l{1ere 1 .. t11111i11g· ,,,ell b11t th p1~ e11t 
cl e1111011 tratio11 \\7 a , a11 ,rtl1i11 o· l 11 t 
~ 
eo111111e11cla bl e. A <: a1·eflll o 1). e1·,·c1-
tio11 ,,Tot1ld i.11cli ·ate tl1at a g1·ot111 
got off to ct good ·ta1--t i11 . pi1·it11al 
c1e, .. elo1)111e11t the11 lo t tl1eir .. e11 e 
of cli1·e ·tio11. Tl1 3r hacl ,,.,a11d 1·ed 
'" it1C' ly af ie lcl. "1 l1err ha: e,1 p1· l.er11 
,1 ,,·a:'-" that ' :ee1net11 1·igl1t to 
111a11. IIo",.. 1·eaclilv 011e n1a,-
• • 
:t t1111 lJ] e i11 to a cleto111·. The (-} }1-
la tia11. 1111abl e to cletrct error, fell 
,·ietin1 to fal ·e t eacl1er . . 
. 11 ppo. e the i11 t1 .. l1cle1... lid ha ,,.e 
·011,·i11ci11g· crec1e11tial:. 11,1011e 
.. 
llla }r })l'O l11c a reco111111e11clatio11 . 
~ll])PO , tl1eJr ,vere pl a ·a11t i11 their 
111a1111e1\' a11cl 111etl1ocl. ·. Pei-. 011al 11i-
cetie. are 11ot p1·oof of ge1111i11e11e.· , 
no1-- 0 ooc1 platform p rfo1 .. 1na11 ·e the 
1 1·ite1--io11 for orthodox)·. Thot1~h 
,,
1 e 01.. a11 ano·el fro111 l1ea,·e11 
pr ach any other go pel . . . let 
him be a e11r· eel, ·a111e the :ting-
j11g i11 lict111ent fro111 th apo._ tle. 
Tli e 'all ·e Perplexecl by 
I ll-Per llCL io,1 
1~al1l e ti111ated the erioll ue .. of 
the " '"hole 1natter a bei11g the 
er1tti,,.alent of a 1·e- ·1·11 ifixion of 
111 .. i t. B11t the (ialatia11 had 
clo e l thei1' e}Te. to tl1e Truth. 
The3r had become fa c.:i11atecl ,vith 
fal. 1·epre. entatio11. . The)" l1a l 
lo. t tl1ei1· te tin1011,... The,... " '"e1'e ~ . 
11tte1 .. l>" co11fl1 eel. The a1 o tle . tatecl 
that h " "a afraid of th 1n af1--aid 
of the J)O · ible eff t thei1-- i11co11 i. -
te11ci ,, ... 0111(1 ha,·e l1po11 then1 and 
11po11 tho. 1 .. ot111d abo11t them. Ile 
<·011ld 1·each but 011e co11cl11 ion: 
Tl1i pe1 ... L1a io11 co111etl1 11ot fron1 
hi111 ,,·110 alled vol1. ' 
.. 
Tl1 ma11}r i11te1--1~ogatio11 a11cl 
e111otio11al 011tbt11 .. t . i11 t lie }"al-
a tia11 epi tle re, .. ea l . on1ethi11g· of 
th i11te11. it,T of Pa11l . ·011 ·e1'11. 
.. 
,,.,..hethe1.. thev "yo11ld 1·ecei,"e l1i: 
• 
1·ep1--oof a11d a111 11cl tl1eir ,,,.a3T \'{a 
a 111atter that he n111. t lea,·e ,,.,he1·e 
faitl1 1·e t . ,.,e1·}r p1·ol)le111. D1·aw-
i110· f1·0111 l1i O\Vll l)eI' 011al x-
pe1·i 11 ·e h affi1·111ecl that lie 
,,,,all{ed UV 1·e, ,.elatio11 li,recl b,· 
. ' .. 
faitl1 a11d ·e1·\"ecl ,,1ith teadfa t-
11e.. . 01-- i11 th ·'"ro1·d. of a11othe1 .. . 
' ~\. f 01-- 1ue and 1n,.. 11011 e, ,,·e 
• 
,,rill e1·,·e the l;or·cl. ' 
Tl1 (' a1c ·e P rple.red by Li 1·t f ll l 
" ltb ·tit1tfion 
The 1 .. ecle n1ec1 people of tl1e Lo1--cl 
111 tl1i.. a o·e ar 1·efer1·e l to a tl1e 
fe>JlJJle~ tl1 bocly a11cl th bride . 
1."11 ) r • peal, 1·e })eeti,rfl)~ of ,,ro1·-
., 11 i p. . e1·,ri 1f' a 11 l f e llo,,· hi 1) ~ of 
ro1111111111ion to1nn1i ,., io11 a11 cl com-
pa11io11 l1ip. The t1·ateg'}' of a-
ta11 i. to eo1·1·11pt the ,,·01 .. hip, to 
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LAST MINUTE NEWS FROM C 
4 I ,..\ 11 t l 11Jl0 '8 a1•p 11 0\\T reacl,r' -· ~ ., 
,111c1 l )) '" t l1r ti 111 j ' lt l'Pclcl tl1iR tl1e 
fi1·s t t\\1() t'H lll J).' \\ri]l ,l]r("\aCl)r l>r 
l1i. tor).. . ]~l0, ,e1 11 111 11 HllCl cl \\' 0 111 -
Hll ool< ~J)r11i ,.J 1111c' :20 <1 11 cl ~ 1 i11 
g· i,·i11~ t l1r l'i11al tc)lt C' lte~ t<> 111 ) 
11rrJ)ar,1tic>11 fol' tl1 e1 g·r c111cl Of)C'11 -
i11g· l'J ttlJ' first. Tl1 .· co11 cl 11 e,v 
eal~i11 l1a. l ' er11 eo11111lrte l ,,,iil1 
12 lllli}t 111 l11111lc.· \:Vith lllll (l l' -
• })l'lll g.' 111cltt r e.·"e:. .r\11 t]1 p g·irl s 
C'al) i11s a1· 110,v I c) f <t11i1 J) d, a11cl 
t,,·o J '"C a1\ f 1·0111 11 0,, 1 all t 11 e l)O)' S 
becli:; ,,,ill also J1avr i1111er :111·i11g._· . 
Fifty 11 e,,1 11111 I'-, J)ri11g· lllclttre. 8(\ . 
ea · 11 )"ear 111ea 11. a11 a 111111a l ex-
pe11. (l of $1,()0(), 80 Olll' ) " llll t?,' J) CO-
J)le :hol1 l l clo l1 :1 i1" be8t to I rr-
·er·ve tl1e111 110 j11111pi11g 0 11 tl1r 
becl , plea. e ! The n1ore ,,1e1 sp 11 l 
011 1)ecl. , th les ,ve 11,1 ·v·e for 11 ,v 
cabi11.· a11d otl1 1· impro,, 111 11t • . 
(
1al)i11.· ~ o. 1 a11 l 2 J1a v lJ 11 1· -
.-icl i a11 l 1·er11od 1 1, ,,1 it l1 i11 cli -
' yicl lla 1 \Vi11do\\1 , for ea · 11 l)ec l. r\ 
good deal of l"e-,vi1·i11g· l1as al:o lJre11 
c1011e a11cl the ·au1p i. i11 it . l) <:\ t 
co11cli tio11 e,,er. 
.r\ cl , ra 11c: r g·i ·t1·a tio11: a~' r -
1>ortecl l)JT ot1r 1·egi t1·a1· a1·e alJ011 t 
11or111al a11cl 11}" the t i111e eae h pe1·-
iocl ar1·ive. tl1 e1·r ,vill 1111tlo11bte1cll, r 
• 
li."1·upt tl1e · r·vi ·e a11d to i11te1·-
rt11)t the £ello,\r.·hip. 
()11 tl1e 011e ha11d ,,1 11ote l1y1)e1·-
rit11ali. tic proc dl1re ,,1itl1 it: at-
t r11cla11t en1pti11e.·:: 011 th e other 
ha11 1 u 11('or1 trollec1 i11fo1·n1ality ,,1 i tl1 
its appa]li 11 g· irre, 1 ere11c·c-> a11cl 
cl i~ta: tc-->f11 l .·pe11 lar c·hara<'t r , 'I'}1P 
1·i tltali st ] oo lcs ,,Tith cl isclai1 i Lt f)OI l 
t11<1 i11for111aJi. ·t \,1 ~10 i11 tLtP11 l -, 
,·rj c'- ' the 1·it11ali:t, It ,,101111 : e111 
t11at the 11•iptt11·al 1• c1t1ir 111e11t 
c·all f 01· e 11011glJ. forrnality to 1ual{e 
f 01· re,rere11ce and acred11e but 
e11ough i11forn1ality to allo,,! the 
II ol)p pirit liberty in Hi oper-
a tio11 . . 
The enemy attempt to di. rupt 
the body by breaking the t111ity . 
II is cli tractio11. · a1·e oc ·a .-io11ed b\~ 
j~alot1.·y, 1r1i8t111 clPr~ta11cli11g t11i -
l< 11 1<l11r~s a11(l : <)lfish ar11l1itio11. 'l1 )1 r 11 
J>l'a _'tc~r is 1l1\vart<1cl , f ) (J\Ve r clin1i11 -
is l1 Pcl a11c.l \\'1t11rssi11g li111i1c~cl. 'J }1, 
l)(J(l., i~ for PX J)l"PSSiOll , l>llt 11 0,,· 
<·r1 11 tli c) I Jortl <' X})t·c~Hs Il i1r1 sc:1lf ,vl1t1 11 
1 l1u1·<1 is cli :-; l'\lJ>tjc>11 ! 'l'h(~ l)c>cl\1 is 
• • 1 <, r s e r , · i c • (·., l > 11 t 11 c;,, <' a 1 1 t l 1 P i- c> b e 
~ J>rod t1,·t i \ P c-, ffo1·1 if 1 J1e J>Pa<· ri 
c, f t}1c.. a '-;se>111LJ,~ ji,; {lis t11rlJP<l ' ~ . 
.\11<1 J1c,,\ c·a11 tl1 ~ l.J<Jl' 1 C>f tl1 P 
l1,t1·,,,)~1 J>P1·f o t"111 II i~ 11ti11is1 r, 
1}tJ'C)llgl1 )) c~]JP\' PJ'" \\}J<Jll llltLlti J))j p ~f 
,,1·g a11 i/a1 i<J11 :-, }111<1 P .X t ritt1(•ot1 ~ ue-
{) r. fl 0 1~ 1({1"(/ ( ]. 1r()l{ lllj 
j( (' lj l.' t }'((} ' 
})(-' cl f11 ll t o11t i11 g·<·11t. • i <) l,tt r <lP-
(·i (1e1rs l)etter l1lll'1'\r clll l O'(l t t l1 ir 
• 
1·ps01·,,atic>11 i-; i11 . 1{eg· is1 ratio11 tc> 
1 at i. cl s f <) 11 <J, \'s : 
Xo. 1 (j:3 g irl8 73 lJoy. · 
• 
~o. 2- oO g·irl:-; 2G })Q)l8 
~() . :3 - o·i1· l:-; 5-! l>oy: 
~ o. -l:- 7() g·ir 1. ', -l-7 l>OY ' 
.. 
ti,. i ti S l1a ,re take11 t l1e plcl ·e of 
.. i1111) le, pra)re1"'fl1l B il>l pro ·ed ll r e. 
rl }11.1 c1ctlll1tle8S cl f 11 l er of 'r1·l1t l1 
tot1 l cl 11 ot 1· fr a i11 f r o111 de · ry i11fr 
tl1e cl ec I)ti,· cl e,·ier .· ,vhi h ,ve1· 
so acl,re r:rly· aff :1 c·ti110· th e ,,rell-l )e-
• t, 
i11 .~· c>f tl1e (lalati,111 C1l1ri. tic-111 . ._ II ) 
cl er l <Jl'Pt l tl1 c> faet tl1at thry ,,,e1·r 
f 1·t1 ~tratil1u· tl1 e g t·ct<· e of (Joel . 11 
l a 111e11tc-1 l the f ae: t tl1at tl1ri~t \ V'<l , 
11ot fo11111ecl i11 tl1 c_~111. IT is , ·oice 11eecl .· 
to l)e h cl l'Cl t oclaJ'", for 111a11~.. arc 
t111a,varc of tl1e i1•repc1rabl lo .. 
tl1 e)' a1--e 11 tai11i112'. ,,Tho l1a " hi11-
der ed u ? 
...1Y CHl:RCI{ 
By :\Ir: . Oli,re "\\.,. ea,1er· 
1ol t1n1 b11. · hio 
:\J), r l111rr l1 i: s t1 C']1 cl fri e11 cll)" J)laee 
j }y ( 1}11·i .-tia11 friPll(ls S (} clc· a1·: 
'}' }l P\" sr1ah:P lll\' llHll l l clll l S lllil .1 at 
• • 
11 l <' 
• \ 11 c l 111 a I,<' 111 t1 , , • Pl ( · < > 111 t1 l 1 P 1 ·e. 
:\ J ., • <' I H ~s c> 11 N t 111 < 1 c1 .'' 111 < l 1 • t 1 i 11 g 
I ~ 8 l l (. J) H b I (' ~~ i 11 g· 1 () () ' 
'11 () lPar11 tl l P \\' () ll (ll'Oll8 t]1i11 g:~ tl1 ct t ( :o l 
( 
1
a11 clo l'or 111e a 11cl , l> l t • 
• 
'J' ll<' J)H St <> l' 'S J)l' P<· i< >ll ~ ll l('"'i~H~es 
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'l'lt,• 1>r·e-r e1g·is t r,-tt i<) ll fJ f t Otltl8 "'1 -
lc>l'H i11clic·a1<' <l g·<><)Cl 11t11r1!Jrr for 
111<' f'irs t t,vo <' <Lll1 J1H, a11 cl t l1 p f ()l1rth 
,Jt11 1i<>r <'HlllJ> , 1>111 f' (J r t]1 p c>1h r r:-; 
,ve h<>l)P t l1c> <· l111rc·hrs ,vi]] clc> tl1 C' il' 
l >PS1 1c) 8 P('lll'P ('()l1 118P l1or8 cl ll(l tllc-11 
c>11c,11g·l1 1>,1stc)r8 wil l c·o111 r 8<) t hr 
1J<>.vs \Vill l>c cllllJ)ly 1al<e11 earP of . 
Hi 11 c· e1 [><l,'1<>r8 1hct1 c·c>trl c> H8 c·o1111 -
sC' ll c> 1·8 <l t1 cl <lrr ,v illi11g t<> clo r-;ome 
1P<t<· l1 i11g· ,,·ill g·c·t i11 frPc, i t ot1g·ht 
tcJ br c111 i11<l11eement fc>r· them o 
('()lllP. 
1\ll eo1111sellorH s l1 011lcl b ~t\' P thr ir 
list of ea111 1) c 1·s 1·<1 acl)' a11 cl 1no11ey 
i11 l1a11 1, els t l1ey c·o111 to the I\ e tt -
111,11111 offi re i11 ~ ia11cl11s]{y. I c1 r11 e1n-
• 
l) t) r t}1 e i lPctl IJO<lt tc> taJ{e lcavr:-; 
fo1· K r ll PY s Isl an cl at l O 1\ .:\J. 
• 
'I 110 latc' r l><)a1 is at l Jl.~J. 'rl1e 
r ett1r11 tri1> sbo t1lcl l)ri11 g tl1r C'a1np-
t.l l'H ba(' l{ to 8a11c.l11: l{y alJ011t 1-' :1,3, 
11 00 11 . ~I) I )() :N T 11 ORC+ E'r 
l>otJ1 C'atnJ) C'1-. · a11cl ·01 t118e llor.· 111t1:t 
r1ct,r ,t heal t l1 c·r rtifi eat r alo11 <,· ("" 
J)roperly fill r cl 0 11t . 
Ile s1Jeal{. (1 1 ' , t rl1th 1·ight f r on1 
hi · !1 cl rt 
4\ 11 l 1nalt: 0 111· I.Jorl .o 11ear . 
l.>1',l\r r lll(-1 et i1 1g t OO (J ]l ''T 0(111(\ ' (la,· 
~ ~ 
11ight 
~ l c a11H . 11 ·11 ,1 lc>t t o 111t1: 
'l1 l1e1 f c ]lo,,·H l1i1>. tl1 ) .· i11 tPl'P J>l'ct~y·r r.· 
IIa\1 :> l1el1>Pcl 1r1r co11: ta11tl) ... 
[ Jik:e tl1 eh ir, I lil{P to ~i11g , 
I t bri110· peac t o 111Jr heart: 
,,.,.11e11 111an,,. i1111er' Olll a1·e 
.. 
aved, 
I thin!{ the choir play a part. 
:\Ij~ cht1rch mea11 quite a lot to 
me-
~-. a 1 vat i o 11 , p eace :} l ' · 1 i g ht · 
If J cot1lcl tell ) ' Ott jti. t ho,,· 1111l 111 
[ 
1 {l l{C'C l> ) "C> ll }1Pl' (l al] tli t?:l1t. 
({ ocl llles.1 ~'011 nll c1 11cl l\t'P J> )llll 
~H f l' ! 
I ' ll l'l' lllP ll l b l\ l' ., <>l l i11 l>l'cl) t'r; 
.. \ 11cl N1111 cl a ) 111c> 1·11 i11g: i11 <>ttr <·l1t1rl'l1 
I l 1 o 1 > <' 1 c > ~ ( \ l' ) c> t 1 111 e 1' e . 
I le as c ·1) i e > 1 t i o 11 1.1 ll E O 1110 I .. · 
/) ; ; J> I!} 1\ !) fa.} 1\7 T B J. l P'l' 1 11 ,1Jl1 e ,1 
i11r iti·1t,rJ rJllt .tl <lt ert1~< r ·. l l 11 1ill be 
a 1>1>rec1(( f 1:<l. 
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HATS A1 JD CROWNS 
l{, ~[l~S. ))( 1~() '1111\T I. ~1()1~({ .. \~. ]:ZK J>arl(\\'cl>" J)1·i,·r . I~r ir [>r1111s)rl,·a11ia 
• 
i" · · l 111c1g i11c1 -
t i () 11. , ' I t ' ~ 
till) 111() .... t i11-
t l) 1 • e" t i 11 o 11 o 1) -~ 
b,· cl 11 , - o 11 c 
• • 
l' Hll }1c1,·p bc>-
l:cl ll~ <.1 it l1as 
~t) 111a11 ,· ot1t lt't"'. 1 t i c1 l ·o cl , ·er,· 
• L 
i11eX])l'll"'i,·t') 11ol1b)· l)t1t·,111Re ic1eas 
,ll't"' f1·t1e. \\Tl1r 11 ,·ot1 l1a,·e · 1111ag-
• i11atit111 · · fo1' : ·011r l1c)l>l))" ~"011 ap1)l~T 
, ·c)11r id~a.... to so111rt l1i11~ tl1at i. 
. ' 
l)11e of t lie 111a11 , . 011 t let . f 0 1· 
• 
111)· 110 l) l1~- is ,,1·i ti11g. ,111ot he1~ is 
c·c)llreti11~r l1at. . Tl1e1·e a1'e tl1rec 
1~i11d of l1ats i11 111,· c·ollectio11. Rl111 
• 
of t l1e :\Iill. ~ 1 elf-St, .. lccl, a11cl (}e11-
• 
11i11e ( 1~ig i11als. Tl1e. e }1at ." a1·0 
, ·er, · 11111(·}1 lil<e ( 'h ri:tia11 .. 
• 
\\Tl1e11 I b tt\ " a l1,1t it i. 11s11allv 
~ ~ 
at ,l Il at l~ctr. 'l"' ll P) '" are el1r ap 
l>11t .. t , ·li ·11. 'I'l1e trol11J1e i: tl1c1t 
• 
, .. 0,1 . ee cl tloze11 ,Yo111 e11 ,,·itl1 J"Olll' 
• • 
l1at. rr11e,T •an •t tal<e l)acl ,veatl1er 
• 
t)1· tl1e,· a1·e 1·11i11e 1. · Rt111 of tl1e 
• 
:\I ill 1l11--i:tia11." a1·e , ·e1'J " • t)rli. h 
the cla~· ' . Tl1e: e are tl1 e a,,.e1'ag·e 
{ l11·i. tia11. ·. The,T lil{e to be lil<e the 
• 
11ext l)er· 011. ( i O 1 . a}",'' ' 'r l1i .. peo-
J)le 11--a,,· 11 ear 111e ,,·ith tl1ei1-- n1011tl1 
a11cl ,,·itl1 tl1 eir liJ )~ clo 11 0 1101· 111e, 
l>11t ha,·e 1~e1110,·rcl tl1 r ir ]1ec11·t far 
from 111e ' · ( I. ·a. 29 : 13 , . . i 0111p of 
tl1e111 a1·e lil{P l) e111a.· tl1e,· J1a,· l 
'" fo1· al{r11 tl1e I.Jor<.l. · · 11a,·i11g: lo,·ecl 
tl1i. J)r e c11t ''"<>rlcl . '· S<>lllP <>f tl1P111 
are lil~e I>et el' a11cl li l,e t{) ,,· ar111 
t l1rir ]1a11(l ctt tl1 r. P11 ')111} .. •• <·a111J). 
'fl1e~,. 11,t ,~c~ 11<J t<)11,·it!tic)11 of . i11, 11<J 
teal for . Olll . a11tl 11 0 i11 t •11 0. t i11 
111i "' io11 , Tlie)r a1~e lazy, l1ri -
tia11 ,,-ith froze11 hea11 t , ·\'\7 hat 
a bt1rden thev are to the Lord anc1 
~ 
to thE'ir pa tor. "\\ ... he11 the pa tor 
applie the heat of God' \Vord 
to tha,, them out the)r get bl1rnecl 
11p. The e folk belonf; to the 
• ISRA EL JS AWAKE ! 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
er<>\\' <l ,,110 tl1i11l( t l1r l1 e:-;t 11,1rt of 
]1ec1,·r11 is jt1st i11sicle tl1r (1<)01~. 
'I'l1 P11 111 111, .. c·oll re tio11 tl1r1· a1·p 
• 8 plf-~t,·l r<1 l1at.. 'I'l1e ,,-01· l '01---
• io·i11c1l '' is ,,·l1 <1t 111al<e. a ]1at eo. t-
~ f . l, . 6 \ 11 0 1·igi11a l hat 1·0111 J->a 1·1: 
(:O. t. * 1,()()() 01· 11101·e a11c1 i. l{PJ)t i11 
cl . afr fo1-- tO])~" J)ltl'])O. e. . I ·1·eate 
11r, .. l1at s f1·0111 old 011e. ; ,,Tl1 e11 I g·et 
. ~ 
t 11 rol1g h ,,·it 11 t he111 t 11 e~.. a1·e 01·iu:-
i11al e,"e11 t l1ol1g·h the~.. larlr tl1e 
tot1l'l1 of a 1na. te1~. J\ 11 tl1at i. 
11e<'e.":a1·,- i : cl ea1·ef11l . t11(1,· of thr 
• • 
.. a:011 ,. ' .. t,r le t1~ 11(1 a11cl a f e,,T 111 i11-
' 
t 1 t e. ,,Ti tl1 a 11ee 1le. < )f 0111-. e 110 
011r l1a~ a l1at lil<e ,~0111· ,,l1e11 ,To11 
. ' 
t r eate it , .. 011rsel f. ..1.\ ll ,·o l1 11eec1 
• • 
i. eo11rage to be liffe1~e11t c111 1 so111e 
l'rea ti,·e i111ap:i11a t io11. li 11 t 1 e I) 1·e-
J)cl r eel to tal{e tl1e (·011. e<1l1e11C'e: ! 
' ~ ir]f-. •t, rle(l c·h1--i. tia11: ,' are 
'" 
, ·rr)" J)OJ)l1lar tl1e~e cla~v~~. ~ · C)111e-
ti111 e. · tl1e. e a1·e 1hri ·ticlll ,,·orl<e1·~ 
,111cl 1Pa1· . ·ai11t.- of (1ocl. 111. t r,1cl 
of J)11tti11g· 011 tl1e l .1or cl .J e. 118 
1}11·i ·t, the)r tl')r to '0}1~'" ll i111, OI' 
:-:0111etin1e. t]1e~'" t1--~r to COJ)~· a11otl1er 
< 'l1ri tia11. Tl1e:e are t11 ~tro11g· 
( 
1 l11·i. ·tia11. ( i11 their o,,·11 e, .. e · )-
• 
tl1e,,. (lc>11 t fi11c1 it 11r<·e .. a1·,· to 
. ' 
clr 1)e11cl 11111 e l1 C)l l tl1r Lor <.1. rJ']1e)" 
arr l>tl. , ,. a11<l t 11 r ,· l1c1 te s i11, l)11t 
' . 
t J10y . eelc g1·rat tl1i11~· · for the111-
. e],Tp, • rr11 e, ,. 111a k:e rl 111arl{et of 
' tl1P tale11t tl1e1,,. 1·eeri,·rcl fr<> 111 }cJcl 
• 
,L11cl c,ft 11 <·<>11111ro111i. r ,,·itl1 111c> l-
p1·11i. 111 a 11 cl cll)O:-,,tcll' ,\ ". rf}1 P,\'" llcl,·r 
, .. iPlclecl t}1Pir t,llr11t t<J < ~ocl 0 111, .. 
• • 
to tc1l,P tl1 r ~:lor~· fc11· tl1c)111. Pl,·r . 
< : c > < l !'-, t i 1 I 11 s r ~ t l 1 v 111 . b t 1 t I I l c- ,1 1 1 't 
trtt t tl1P111 \\·it l1 11111tl1 1·e Hl fr11it l)l1 -
c·a11 ·e tl1 r ) (·,l11 't l(eo11 tl1rir 11c111cl~ 
off t l1e glo1')". 'l 11eJT 111c a . · t11·e t l1ei1~ 
11coe bJ' the prai.'e of tl1e ( hri .. 
tia11 ,, .. or ld in t ead of (+ocl, ,,.,. 01 .. c1 : 
\'Thi is the ,,aJ", ,,·alk )"e i11 it' 
( I a. 30 :21 ) . on1e of them 1{110,,~ 
Goel ' ble i11g a11cl IIi ,, ... orcl bl1t 
they (lo 11ot 1{110 ,v· (Joel eo11ti11t1al 
(Eph . 5 ; 14} 
r----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
• 
Coul son Shepherd, 
Dire ctor 
Send for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
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111·r~P11c·r. ~ •plf a11cl pricle arc tl1e 
c·11rNr <Jf 1lteir li,,r~.1l1r,,. a1·e 11 ei1l1er 
• 
l1ot 11 or l'O 1 cl. 
T l 1 r 11 i 11 111 \7 C' o 11 c> (' t i o 11 t 11 e r (l a r (l 
• 
t l1e (l c1111i11e ()1·ig:i11,1l l1at:. I l e1·e 
i. tl1r : t·r·et of n1~v· C'olle ·tio11. I 
.. 
11 ,1,·e cl :e ·r·et . 0111·ce of 11 !)Pl}'". ,J{ )" 
1110 tl1e1~ al. ·o C'ol lect: 11 at:, 011 l~.. :l1e 
is cl l it 111or e f11 .. , .. tl1a11 I. 01--ig-
• 
i11al.._· are the 0111~· l1at · tl1at appeal 
to 11e1·. ~ .. he gi,Te. 111e 1no .. t of 111)" 
l1at~. Tl1 e, .. ca11 tal{e a11, ... ki11c1 of 
• • 
treat111 11t 01· ,,Teatl1r1·. Tl1e) .. ha,"e 
E-, .. e11 111·, .. i,"ecl being . at 011. The:v· 
are ,,el"}" aclaJ)tal)l0 to r e-. tJ"liug·, 
a 11 cl tl1e, r . ta11cl ll l) afte1· ,,.ea1'. of 
• • ha1~t1 ,,~ea1·. 
~' ;-e1111i11e l11"i tia11. , ' a r the 
1101·111al ( 'l11·i tia11. . Tl1e,· a1"e ,,,.l1a t 
• 
< }ocl inte11cl.1 11. all to be. Tl1e:\· a1·e 
' 
e, ·e r ,,~illi11g· to :teJ) clo,,{11 for . ome-
0 110 el:e. \\Tl1at a jo~ .. the~ .. a1--e to 
l1e a1·01111tl. }_;il~e a 111ir1·or tl1e,· 
• 
ref leet glo1·~· l'\a ·le to the one ,,·ho 
fa: J1io11ec.1 tl1e1n. Tl1e e aI·e leac1 
1 l1ri" t i,111. . leacl to . elf. · • tl1ei1~ life 
i · l1icl ,,·itl1 •111·i. t i11 +oc1 · ( 't ol. 
:3 ::3). \\Tl1, .. a1~e tl1e, .. .. o cliffe1·e11t 
. ~ 
fro111 the otl1e1--s ? Tl1e, .. l1a, ·e a 
" 
. c)c r et so11ree of lll)11l~ ... t l1e glo1~~ ... 
c1 11cl 1,e,11tt, .. of thei1· li, .. r . i. tl1at 
~ 
of 1l1ri:t. Tl1e)... ta11 l llp 1111cle1· 
a11)" . tor111, . light. 01· t1·ial. II11-
111ilit, .. is the lce,·11c)te 0£ t 11 ir . 11 ·-
• • 
l·rs. . 1 IeaJ) tl1e111 ,vith J)1·ai ·e a11(l 
, .. 011 ,,·ill . eP tl1e,~ ,,·011 't to11C'l1 it-
• • 
it llelo11!!. .· to ... \ 11otl1e1·. 
( t<) tl i. 11 t a 1·r. 1)e<.:te1-- of 1l11·i;---
t ia11.- i 11 :11i te f t lie cliff ere11 ·e: 
i11 11 . . I l e J)aicl the ~a111e p1·iee to 
r e ler>111 ea c· 11 of 11. a11 cl Tl e , .. ea 1·11 
~ 
(>,·0r tl1e ,,·eal{:e~t a. ''"·ell a tl1e 
1110 ·t fait l1f11l. 0111e of ll a1·e 
g'llil tJ7 of being r e pecte1· • of 
1 h1"'i tia11 -e peciallJ" i thi t1·ue 
of mi11i ter . ome mini ter act 
lil{e a hotel clerl{-they l1a,Te a 
pigeo11 hole for e,'er}.,.011e and 
gradually they get e,~eryone' n11m-
lJer. Thi per, on i a 'pain in the 
11ecl( ' a11cl ::.\Ir. o anc1 o i ··hope-
le. , ' ,vhile ::.\I1· . ,.. ,.,. ,,,.ill · · 11e,Te1' 
('}1a11g:e . '· ()11ce a 1)1·eacl1er aet. 
) -011 i 11 to ,1 pigeo11 hole : ·011 ,11·e 
~11111{, , .. 011 '11 l1a,,.e t o eat ,·0111· 11at 
• • 
to 1>ro\1 e to l1i111 3·ot1 l1a,·e ·11a112.e(l . 
13'"· 11i: o,,·11 attit11cle tl1e 111i11ist r 1· 
• 
li111it.-- (}ocl , .. c1l1ilit,,. to 11sr 11i111 
• 
to c- l1c111ge li,"e ·. 
f 0 1· e,·e1·~,. :i11 of j 11 l o·i11g i11 tl1e 
1) 11lpit tl1e1·e a1'e l11111cl1·ecl.-.. i11 tl1 
J)P''". l\l).. 11a. to1' a)·· , • · .. -\ J)a.,tor 
. }1ot1l l l1e i11te1· :tecl a11cl tt,11err11r<l 
,,·itl1 tl1 e s1 i1·it11al :t,1te a11cl ,,·e l-
fcl l' r cJf e, .. e1·,· 111e111l)e r of l1i. floC'l,. · 1 
• 
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'I'l1,1t is cl tr<l111 e 11 cl o11s jol> fc) r o t1 
111c111. 'I }1p r c> a1·e c1l,v,t)rs () c>1 le ,,,lie> 
eo11111lai11 tl1ctt tl1r i1· 111i11iHt 1~ is11 t 
,1 J)astor. \\7 l1a t 1 l1f\ ·e JJeo 11 le 1·r ,1l ly 
111c1 ,111 is , '' tl1P J)a . to r clor. 11 ' t 111al, 
r 11ol1µ: l1 fl1s. \ 'C1l'' 111r. 1\ J),l . t or 
i...; a s l 1 e I) 11 r cl ,111 < I a H 11 i 1· it 11 H ] o v r r -
serr (1ocl clo s11 't rx1)c et h i111 t 
,,-T ,lr l1i111s lf ot1t bal1)' . itti11g 
,,·itl1 Ht1i1·it11all},. 1·etc1rdr(l ( 'h1·i1·-
tia11s. .1\.1· ,Yr a l1el1) or <l b11rclc11 
to ol11· l) astor ! 
()11r al1ilit}r to j11dg·r oth <1I\ ,vill 
11 e\1 r J' gai1 l 118 a l' P\~/,l I' 1, l)ll t Olll' 
,1 l)ilit )~ to jt1clg·r o t11·sel,,rs ca11 lJe 
tl1r b0g·i1111 i11 µ: of a g·re,1 t 1·c,,1,11·cl . 
iol]e 1ti11 'i· l1a.ts 111av . er111 lil<r ,1 11 
• 
eart h])" hol)ll:)7 lJ t1t 1o 111 it i : 
a lift.> a111 l)iti 11 . \\ 11at lt i11cl of 
l1 eacl gear ,,,ill l get i11 hea,1 11 ? 
·' IIr 11 te fort l1 tl1er e is lclitl tt }) fol' 
111e ·1 11· ,v11 of right OlL . ·11 s.·, ,v l1i · 11 
the Lor cl , t l1 E 1--ip;l1t eolts j11 lO'e .·hall 
g·i,, n1e at th <1t l ,1v ci11 I 11ot to 
.., 
111c 011lv l)11t to all the111 that love 
• 
111.- ar)pea1~i11g ( II rr i111 . -1:: ) ()11r 
little .' i11 ca11 l<eep 118 fro111 lov i11 g: 
Ilis app a1·i11g·. It talc .· a clo. ·e 
cla)T l))'" clay v.rall< ,;vi t 11 t l1 e l.Jo1~ l t o 
lo,10 lli appeari11g·. D ,,T ·ovct 
the t 1·0,,·11. od ,vil l o·ive ? ,J 11 ·t 
thi11lc of the glory a11 cl b a11ty of 
the c·ro ,,·11 I-I ,,,ill g·ive 110 eartl1l. 
l1a t or l"'O\v11 ·ot1ld ever omparP 
,vith the 011 s Ile ,vi]l gi,1 • \"\ ill 
the1·e be a11 y :tars i11 ot1r ·ro,,T11. \ 
,, .. ill tl1 r e l)e cll1\' ero,v11. ? 
..  
Tl1c l1 ead that 011c ,va: ·rovl11ed 
,,·ith tho1~11. 
f S C: l'O\\Tl} (l(l ,,rit l1 o·lorv· 110,,· : 
.. 
A\ ro,Tal cliacle111 aclol'11. 
• 
'rl1r ]l1ight}'" \ Tictor ,' lJr o,,?. 
( Jl 1 1o h ,1,·e some cro,r11.· t o la, ., 
' 
at t l1e feet of tl1 e . 1a,·iour ,,,110 ,,·or e 
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OUR AIM 
To lead J ewish people to Christ 
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Found 1 
Ca,nden Pastor Enters Teac • 
'l1 l1 e R ,r. E a1·lr •. Ila rri111a11 
])cl:,.;tor of ( 1c1111cle11 ]3HI t ii-;t ( '1 }111rch 
l1as a.tt pt cl a t a ·hi11~: po,'it io11 
flt 13a11tist. l~il)le .. 1emi11arjr ~Toh11 -
·0 11 ( 1 it)7 , ~ew 01·k:. TI ,,,ill joi11 
tl1e fa ittl t .. ~ 1 p t 1nl1er 1 a.· an i11-
:t rt1t'to1· i11 hi. to1 .. y an cl :o iolog:) ... 
:\Jr. Ha1·1·in1a t1 a grac111ai0 of (}<>r -
clo11 ( 'ol] eµ: , 110.,to11 :\fa-.·., 1· -
t' i \'re 1 t l1 e1 l g·r e of Th . I~. f r o111 
]-3a t)t iHt Ti ib] Cl ._ 1 t 111inc1 r y i11 ~J t11 1 
.._ 
10~.>. l ) t1ri11µ: tl1at . ·11111111Pr ]Jr l1r-
g·a11 f111·tl1e1· st t1 lie. at \ st er11 
R e ~r r,·e l r11i,1 e1·:-;it}T ~10vela11 l, 
( 11 i O , 'r ]1 (l re 1 • i cl e] 1 (: e '\,\TO r 1< f O l' cl 
:\ I. ..\ . i11 hi~· tc) r \~ ,,,ill l)e ron1-
.. 
1 let r(l lJ)' .i\ 11 g·t1~·t ] . 
\.fter h avi11g· : 11pp}ie 1 thr pulpit 
fc> r' t l11·pe 111 011tl1 · the 1a111cle 11 B a1)-
ti t ( "l111rt h <·all cl :\Ir. II a r1·i111a11 a : 
thei1-- pc18to1! i11 Do ·p111lJ,,1·. 1~,...5. 
, 
rJ1 }1 p t i111r C> f ]1is 1r1 i1 1i.·t r \1 ha.· l) 11 
• 
l>lessrcl b)'" the I.Jc) rcl \\' i t }1 many 
viclr11t r Jst1 lt8. 'l' l1rr P l1as be 11 
a g·oo l tOO J)01·ati,1 r attit t1cle amo11g 
tJ1r cl1t1reh peOJ)lr a 11 l a hea ltl1y 
,'J)i r it11al at 11108pl1 r re }1as 111·evai ]ecl 
t l1r<)l1gho11t. 1: }1e c·l1111·e }1 l1as g r 0\\111 
,vi t h t ,,,e11 ty-~i x l>r i11 g: r ec1ei,.red 
t l1rc> 11g·}1 l>aptiH111 ct11c1 He, ·e11 l>y ex-
f)<)1·i r 11eci i11 to tl1e1 el1ttl'<·l1 111e111l)pr -
s l1i1). 'l' l1r t h 1trv l1 l)<tse111e11t l1a . 
l)ePil l~P ll (),ratecl , g1\' ill~!' i tl(' l' la, Cl 
. ~L111c1a)T Stl1001 faeilit irs tl1rol1g]1 cl 
. ·:2()()0 l)11ilcli11g· 111·ojett. Tl1e 8l111-
la ,.. Se 11 oo l ha .· o ro,v11 ,vi th o,~er 
. ,...... 
a .>() % i 11 <' rea. ·e i11 a tte11cla11<:e a: 
, , • <' 11 ,l 8 a g· re at er fa i t l 1 f 11 l 11 e. H a 1 1 c.1 
r g11 lc1ri t~, 111a11 if ei-;tc 1. 
:\11-.. Ila 1~1·i111a11. tJ1r for111 er 
l)o1111al)rlle 'J 11 1111>:011 of .. 1 J)011e01-. 
( ( "( 011 ti111te<.l 011 11;:t,ge 11) 
South Olive Pastor Ordained 
... \.11 ordination council met :\I a)" 
24, 1957 at .j. T e,v Harmony Bapti t 
C'hl1 r ch to examine the ca11didate 
IJe, lie \"\-r. Ko kovic . 
Tl1e f ollo,vi11g' ,,rer e p1~e. e11 t : 
Re1 \,. . ;\fctr8l t<t l l Il ctl'l) r c1 11cl 0 11 (' 
1 pl r µ: H t (-1 r r () 111 N (l (' 0 l l l l I a 1) t i 8 t 
( 1l111rc·l1 , l 1c1 111l)ri tlg·e, ()111 <> 
I~ e,r. I.J}('\\ ' (' l lJ·11 r1 11 (> 1111)8() 11 clll(l t \\' O 
clr lrp;H1 Ps fr cJ 111 l3il>lc ~li~sic> 11 
I~apti8t , ~ clll s,1ill P, ()l1i() 
1)<1,·icl Hl1i1111) f r o 1i1 Ntc1 11l (' ) ' \ 1 ill t' 
( ,c> 11 11111111it ) ( 1l1 t1reJ1, Htn11lP,\ -
vi]lP, ()l1io 
'l',,1<> ( ~ ) <lc ... ]eg·,t1<''-I l'1 ·c> 11 1 ll t>lll P 
( 1l l tl l' (· l1 
1\l ,tl{i11g cl to1ct l ur p jg·}1t ( ) 
The candidate ,,,a qt1e tio11ed 
for 21/2 hot1r b:y· the Cot111cil: and 
t11ey heartilJ" and t1n animot1 l)· rec· 
0111me11decl to the cht11'c}1 that the~· 
J)1~oc·eed ,,?itl1 tl1 e ordi11atio11 of 
T1cisliri \'\T. l{(1sl{O\ ll'". 
.R e,. 1Jt'sliP \\l'. l\.osl"<)\' i<·"' ,, cl~ or 
( l cl i l l p ( l i 111 t> 111 t \ J I i l ) is t l' \ . () r ~ () ( l H t 
• 
l ll<' l P~'l t lHl' \\'()l'~lli ]> SPl'\ il'l' l1l'l(l 
i 11 1h c' ~('\\' ll ,tr111c>11~ l) <l }ltl~t 
l 'l111r elt at ~t>11tl1 ()li\l', <>l1i<>. ~1111 -
clct,, ~ l et\ ~(i. 1!),->7 
• • 
'1' 11 l' e } 1 cl l' g· P H 11 Cl \,, l' l' l l l l > 11 \ \' H S Cl(~ -
li\' l'l'P<l b~ l{c, . (;t,11 (:rt'Pll\\l>)ll, 
()r ~l )l'lltgfit' lcl . ()l1io. ,ritl1 tl1 
' ' } cl ,\ i I l !.!. -<) 11 -< > f' -} 1 H 11 ( l S ' , l 1t l i 11 ~· g· i \ t ' l l 
1 > , t , , l> ( t (' a (. ( , 11 s <) r t 11 {. 1, H • c1 1 < • 1i 11 1 • < • l 1 , 
\ '-)ltt<> JI II P'-i"<>11 alt(! l 1 Hrl l>a,is. 
Pu.gt. Eight 
I TO FLYING NES 
i\li1ri11 1 .. \ir l,1·01 111 :il. l\I,1ri11 1 ( "'() J'l>~ .i-\i1· 8t,1tio11 
l\ [ 1,1111 i. Ii I t)ritln 
X . HOME FROM PANAMA MANEUVERS 
... \ft r\ r ll) ,, rrl"~ ()f i11tl1 t1~i,c 
t1·i1i11i11n· 111 tll( }>,111a111a l..,. c111Hl ~ 
Zo11t1 at l 'oeo ~t>lo X ,l \Tell ~ t cl t io11, 
t)llr } 1,·i11~r )Ic11·i11e "" rrt t11·11cd 11 111 . 
. .. 
lt i~ g-ootl to l)P l10111e c1g·ai11, 11e0cl-
le88 to s,1)·. 'l,l1011g·l1 tl1 t i111e ,,·c1~ 
._ 11 1·t i 11 ~011111a ri '"' t>11 to 0 11e 01· t,,To 
~·eel 1·"· it ,,·a8 11 e,Tert 11 <1 les. j 11:t 1011 g 
011<)11g·l1 to tl 111011st1·c1 te 110,v 11111e 11 
,1 111ri -- t ia 11 110111 ca 11 b 111i .. :-;e 1. 
C o 111i11g 110111 fro,11 JJa,1a111a 
'l l1011g-l1 111a11}'" ,, .. e11t l)J' ai1·. 111ost 
of 11 1·etl1r11e l l)JT --hi1). t11-. ,, .. a" 
a11 L~ 'I' ( La11c.li11g· ~ _, l1i1)- Ta11l{) . 
It ,,·a au ex ·i ti11g tri 1) l10111e. For 
t lie f i1-.:t t,,·o la,.. '\"f 1--0 · l{ 1 f 1·on1 
J)ort to starboard, ,,·all ,, .. i11g i11 
tl1e trol10-l1: of tl1 ,,·c1,re: lllltil ,,·e 
l' ha11trecl tOlll' e :o cl-' to 11 it tl1e111 
111ore clireetl:·{ f 01·e a11cl aft. The1·e 
L 
,,·ere a l)Otl t -!-00 1ue11 a lJoa1·tl tl1 c . ·hip 
to<Yether ,,·ith cloze11. of j eeJ). a11 l 
. mall tI·11 le . \"\Te helcl n1or11i11g 
e1--,·i ·e o,,e1~ 8lt11da,r ,,·bile at . ea 
., 
f ollo,,· cl 113 ... a 111 n1orial er\"ice .f 01--
a pilot ,vl10 e plane ,,·a: lo:t ,,TJ1ile 
t:on1i112: ho111e. ( 11r • l1ip le 1 i11 the 
earch f 01· 011e 01-- t,vo la~.... ]1opi11g 
to fi11 l ome tra ·e of hi: J)la11c 
or a life raft, ht1t to 110 avail. 
He ,,·a~ to ha,Te bee11 111ar1·ic;)cl llJ) -
011 hi.· retl1r11 110111e. Il i.- ,,. a · t 11 P 
fif tl1 ( lea tl1 f1·0111 that 011e . ·<1l1a tl-
rcJ11 i11 le . .- tl1a11 11 ,,·ec.il{. a . ol)-
eri11u· tl1ot1gl1t ,ts 1<> tl1e 1111eert<1i11t:)" 
of lif(). 
(lcfti,1.c; ... 1cc11:tcJ111 ccl to ~ll ic111zi 
lt ,,·els ({tlite a ·l1c111~·e i11 cli-
111 ,l t P go i 11g· f r o111 t 11 P 11101·e t1·op ic al 
·li111,1te of I>a11a111c1 t tl1e ·li~rl1tl)" 
11101·e 111jlcl ·li111ate <)I Jlia111i. 111 
cltlc1jtio11 to tl10 1)11~,.., i ·al ·li111atr. 
c) t 11 e1· <: 11 a11g·e , ,,·ri-e j 11 e,Ticl e11 c·e. 
\\Tr l1a l a 11e,,T .--e11ior C'l1a11lai11. 
(. 'haJ lai11 I.Ja1111)e hacl lJee11 1·eli e,·ecl 
1)~ .. ( '1 l1a11lai11 i\lc1cl lox ,,110 i~ e11 -
clor. rel l)~'" tl1 e ~ 1 ol1tl1 1·11 13aJ)ti.-t 
( 101r\T(l J}tio11. \\Te are lo J, i11g £01•-
\\' cll'(l to ,,·orl{i11g ,,·itl1 l1i111 tl10 11ext 
fr,,· 111011tl1: ,,,.l1ilr ,,,. a1·e . till i11 
~f i,1111i . '\'\re a1· 2;oi11g to l1a,,p 
• 1tt11cla, ... 1chool ,l11cl 1l1t11·<· l1 at clif-
._ 
f r r e11t l1c>l1rs rather tl1,111 l1 c1,·i11g· 
tl1e111 at t l1 e :<1111c:. l1011r els cit J)1·e:-
e11t. \\ r are aclcli11g· a 11ticl-,,·erl~ 
J il)le Nt11cl,r to Ol11· : l'\"ic: .' a. ,,·ell . 
• 
[ t i. goo 1 tc) see 111a11., .. of Olll' ·l1,t1)-
rl frir11cl.· ag·ai11 b11t tl1e atte11 l-
c111c·e l1a . · l1·01)1)ecl (1ll ite cl bit. ~ o,,. 
th e1·r r 0111ai11: t }1 P . ·teac1~... I)cl i11:-
t cl l<i11g rffort of ·tc1rti11g ll}) Olll' 
111,lili11g· list. ,1g·ai11 a11cl i11,·iti11g 
l)cl<·l{ tll()S0 \Yl10 :t,l~ ... ]10111t~ at ti1110:. 
/? 1 t I t t r" 1 'I (I , 1. • 
I t i: Olll' llll<lPr~t,111(li110· f1·0111 
<>lll' fo1·111c-1 1· . <1 11ior vl1a1)lc1i11 t l1at I 
clJl1 tC) l'P<·fli\·p ()l' (lPJ''I ""()111( ' tilll(' 111 
~J lll ,· to l)e cl(.1t,1e hetl fro111 :\lari11r 
• 
.J.\.i r ({ro111>-31 clt tl1e :\[ari11e ( 1 01·p8 
... \ i1· ~ 1 tatio11, :\Iia111i a11 l to l)e 
:e11t el:e,rl1er e . Tl1 rr i a lil{li-
l1o(>cl of bei11g .1e11t ,,1ith the ~~leet 
.Jia1·i11e F.,01·ee o, .. e1-. ·ea. to ( l{i-
11a,,·a. i11 ,,·hiel1 c-a .. e th fa111il,~ 
• 
,,·011 lcl l1a ,. to :ta)'" l1e1~e . Thol1gl1 
it ,, .. ill . ee111 ,1 1011g· 1-!- 111011tl1.· if 
l g·o to l{i11a,,·a, lJoth \r 01111i a11tl 
I a l'P • l11·e t l1c1 t tl1e l.101· l i. al)le 
t g11iclc the l1a11cl of tho e i11 tl1e 
x a,·,r 111al<i11g l ec·i. i ll.' a11c1 that 
• l 
,,·e ,,·j}J 1,otl1 lJe i11 tl1e pla · He ha: 
<'ho~e11 £01~ 11s for 1·ec1 ,·0118 l,110,,·11 
<)111,· t rJ IIi111. I ,, .. 011cler 110,\· l)ra-
• 
l1a111 fr lt ,,~ l1e11 11 i. · 01·cle1·: · c a111e 
tl11·011g}1 tc) lea, .. e ho111e fo1· -}o 1 : 
eo1111t r, ... ! I ,,,.011 le1· 110,,r Pal1l felt 
L 
,,,. l1e11 l1 r l'fteiv·e l l1i. for' El1rope? 
,,.,. e ea11 . a," ,,·itl1 Job : ·' Ile lr110",._ 
L 
e1t 11 t lie ,,·a},. that 1 tal~e . . . ~ 
( ~J o l) :2:1 : 1 ()a ) . I 11 the 111ea11 ti111e. 
it i: 011 r 1 ra>"e1· tl1at ,,·e ma~,. l)e 
a J)ll 1'0 lig·]1 t £ 1· J e. ll ('1111·i t 0111· 
I.Jc>r(l i11 tl1i. J)lacc to ,, .. l1i ·11 Ile 
ha :-,p11t 11 .. 
( Tl1 r ,yie,r P x lJ r :. eel 11 1·ei11 a1·e 
11r1· <>llcll clll<l tlc> 11 <1t 11 0c- ; . a1--il, ... 1·e-
L 
fl<'<·t tl1o ·p <>1' tl1 e l ". 1 1 ....... a,,> .. . ) 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR HOME MISSIONS 
It "·a the privilege of the Gen-
eral Director to a i t on J t1ne 16 
in the orO'anization of the Grace 
Bapti t Cht11--ch of Gree11,Tille 
P e1111 ~·l,·a11ia. Tl1i c.111Lr c l1 i l1e-
i110' cle,·elo1)Pcl lJ) . Re,·. a11cl :\[1· .. 
.Ja111e._ (; oclle~·. ,,·11c> arr ,\ell-l{110,\T11 
i11 ()J1io, l1a,·i11g l)ee11 thr 111is~io11-
a rie. l111cler F Ji I I )f to ·t cl rt t l I e1 
:b,i1· t Ba1Jti. t 1l111rcl1 at I>c11·111a. 
110,,· 011e of ot1r lea(li11g (>hio 
·htll't: l1P . The <1 oclle~': l)ega11 t l1c 
,,· 01·k i11 -}1·ee11 ,·ille la t Fall a11cl 
'od l1a. ble. eel the effort £1·0111 
the fir. t. Th 11e,\· <·hl1rel1 ,·otecl 
to affiliaiP ,,·itl1 tl1P l>r 1t11 ,·l,·,t11i,1 
• 
#\ ~oc·iatio11 r,f J{ pg·11lrtr lic11)ti t ~ a~ 
, , • J J H t }1 e < j en Pr a 1 ~ \ ~ o ( · i a 1 i < > 11 . 
ANOTHER CHURCH ORGANIZED 
.llrlc11 r111cl .llr1r.J(Jl'U J~1r1r11er 
'l'l1r> ,,·ill al. ·o :-,eel{ f llo,\·.1l1i1) ,vitl1 
t }1 P ... \111P 1· iC' ct 11 ,l 11 ( l [ 11 t Pl' 11 at io11 ,tl 
1
<> l111 ,·il~. 'l,h<18e s,1111p 111issi<>11a1·i<.1~ 
, 11·p ,tl~(> ea1·1·J,.i11g 0 11 a ,rorl, 
tartecl pre,·iot1 ly i11 Oil it:y·, 
P e1111a. 011 tl1at fielcl a cht1rcl1 
l)t1ilcli11g i i11 p1·oce : of e1·ection. 
R et11r11i11ff f 1·0111 tl1 e a l)o,·e meet-
i 11g, tl1i: re1)orter ea1lec1 i11 tl1e 
l 1 o 111 r of f P, • . cl 11 l :\ [ 1 ·. . .L \ 1 <le 11 Fa r -
1101-. 111is. io11c11·ie. to tl1e ( 1 al,·ar)· 
l~ cl J>ti. t ( '1 l111rc·l1. 11c1rl;erto11, t l1io. 
'r 11 PSP ) ' O llll g· ] >eO J) lr cl l'e loi 110· cl 
(·011 .· tr11eti,·r 1>ieee of ,,·01·lt ''"itl1 
tl1is g·rc)llJ) of' eo11seeratecl Belie,·-
c.i rs, r,·p11 tl1<)110·}1 tl1e ,,·orltel\ 1·e-
c:Pi,·r ,l ,·er,· ,111all i11 ·0111 . If tl10 ~ 
• 
,,· 11 o rr,1 tl t 11 i~ r e J)Ol't ,,·ot1lcl j oi11 
i11 l1<?lie,·i11 u· 111·a,·er for a11 i11crea c:> l'"" • 
itt tl1t1 . ll])])ort of tl1r B c:11·11er:, (}o(l 
\\'Olllcl st1re1l, .. 111c),·e t<> tl1c1t 1·e ·t1lt. 
• 
I~ I1II ~I l1 Plcl it tl1i1·cl tra i11i11g 
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R c· r 11 t clj s-
e l c)st1 rc8 it1 t11 t1 
)) r<\ s reg·a r <.l i11g 
tl1e 11 of clr1tgs 
l))T athl t , 1)('-
f Of J)a1·ti 1i1)ati11f.: i11 eon11) tit i,1 r 
sport1 l1a. foc:t1~ \ · cl 11,1 tio11c:1l ,1 tt r 11 -
tio11 llp011 a g1·0,\1 i11g 1ne11are. rrhr 
ll, e of cl1·11g·~ · lJ)' a tl1l t · i~ 0111. 
a r efl l ,ti 11 f g· 11 I'al publi ,1 · -
·e1)ta11 e l>c~ a11 .. r of a lael{ of p11l)-
li a,v·are11 e , of t l1e clang l' f 
• ti11111la11 t. for v )l':\T ] av 11. e i11 0 11 r 
. .. 
f ast-111 , ri11g· ·oriet . . 
Georg· 1>. La1·ri i), {T.,..... ,on1-
111i~·:io11er of .B"ood c111cl l)1·11g · , ha ., 
s11111111a1·iiecl t 11 e la11g· r . i11l1 r 11 t 
i11 tl1e t1:--; of l1abit-fo1·111j11 g t i111-
1tla11t: i11 the. ,ro1·cl : l}er:011s of 
tl1e ty1>e ,,Tl10 v,1a11t io li\re it llp 
ar te1111)te 1 to tl. e 8lll' 11 lrttg'. 1·e-
J)ea t d]y · tl1i8 leads tc) cl{~ pe11 cl -
c> t1 c.-:,.r 011 largl'. f(llc111titiP.' clc1 il )r. l ll -
1 e 1· the i 11 f l t 1 11 ; e of th <1 , • l r 11 gs 
a p r . 0 11 'a11 exhat1. t l1i · Pl le r g)' 
,,·itl1011t l)ei110· a \\Ta1· of 11 is tirecl-
11e .~ · thi. C' a11 e11 d i11 • t1dcl 11 eol-
la p:e a11 l , if ]1e i. i11 a11 acC'ide11t-
J)rodt1ti11g· : it11atio11 :eri 11~ i11jt1r}r 
to 11in1~·elf or-- ot11 r :. 1~1 111·tl1c' r111 r r 
o,,eri11d 11lg·e11ce i 11 t11e c1I'llg · a11 
J)r o lt1ce a1no11fr other· tl1i11g. hal-
ll1ri11atio11: a11 l 111--g·e. to ,Tiole11ee. ' 
Xot too lo11g· ago a te 11-ag:er 
,ra: fo1111cl l e,t 1 i11 her becl f1·0111 
a11 o,·e1·clo:e of a111J)heta111i11e ( 'l ift 
11ill. · , ) . S tbSP<Jll e 11t i11,·estigc1tio11 
: ho,,·rcl she l1acl g·o11r to a tl1rill -1>ill 
J>al't)T at ,vl1ic: l1 a11c>tl1 )r lectt}1 oe-
c·t11·recl ,vl1e11 a 111a11 fp} J 01· ,,·a.· 
}) t1:h0cl f 1·on1 a ,,·i11clo,, ... 
chool for ,,?orker in Elyria the 
,,,,eel{ of J t1ne 3-7. There ,·t;ere 
12 ,,?ho toolc the cot1r e providecl, 
1·epre. e11 ti11g fot1r ne,v couples ju t 
C'01ni11g i11to the ,,,,ork of the 
mi:<:,io11: Re,,. a11cl :\fr . . 1Joh11 I.Ja\\"-
h acl, 1n er11 her: of the II a.'"den A,, -
<J1111p l1ar)ti . t ('l11t1·c·]1~ 1levela11(l. 
'J lie~~· JJlct11 1<) SPt'\' r i11 If ,111ti 11 g-
l,ttl'g, I 11cli<t11a . J~ l\'. a11<l ~J rs. 
( 'lia rlPs {'1,1 }1 Lr.rt~c>11 ha\'r c1 ,,·o r k 
a] rP,t<l,· !'\ictJ't<1<I i 11 ~<'\\' ;J flrl-,e,· 
I 4 ' 
,,J1ilc• 1'1P <>1 11 Pl' 1\\' C) <'()lll >lc·~ t<l l' <' 
11<>1 flt ll \r f <"'11 1P<l a~ 1<) ( 1<><1 's t'ic"lcl 
• 
fc,1· 1 ltPlll. 'J' ll P\ rll'P I{ c•\. c111cl 
~I1·s. \\Tillia111 1~11°1111) a 11cl J{ p\·. a11cl 
\Ir.·. \\rillia111 \\T<Jc,<l\\'a r l. '[ l1P ~'i1·st 
11aJl1is1 ( }llll'<'h <>f' J~~}~r rict <> (> (')IS 
its l 1<J l llPS ,t11<l JJrc,\1 i<IPs its t· l1ur<·l1 
( l i 11 i t 1 g r c1 c • i I i 1 i ":,.; t c > 1 h < • ., < > t 111 g· l > (' < >-
I) It I r (),. 1 hp \ v (.('I<' H (' \1 l ~ r H I J l ('Iµ: l 1-
BEHIND THE LINES 
( I H I \' H I' \ ' ( 1 h 11 1 • c· I 1 
THE DRUG AGE 
l >Pr} 1 ,11) i,.; , , e1 l 1 a\.' P 111j :--; 11c1111 c I t l o t t l' 
P l'H . J ltH1PH< l <>f ('cll ]i1 1g· it 1 II P J\ 
tC)llli l' ~\ gp \\' (> 811()\ tl<I 111()1' 1 ,t(·-
('\tr,l1<1 l., r c·ct ll jt tl1 r J ) r11 µ: r\ g·e1. 
'[' l1 r cl1l)lll hcl-.; .)rP1 t c> <'ll , lllg'0 C) lll' 
r()11llll (' ()[' li\r111g·. ]~C)lllllS ,ll'(' () ll])r 
cl 1111·t1at, <t11tl J)<'}lC'C11'l1l lt8P8 <)I' cl -
t<> 111ir PllP l'g.\r H l'Hl' - <li s 1Hlll J)l'() l lli 'iP . 
l~t1 t clrl1g·8 l1 <t1 1c C'l1a11grcl <>ttr sc>-
<· irt)' . () ll P ('<) l lllll l l i: t 1 ('C)llllllC'lli i11g· 
()ll this Sl tl ljrc·t, l'('('(' lt t l ~r J)<)i111P(I 
l ll ) 1 h tl ' \ ' ct .·1,lt 111 µ.' pffp(•t s <)f' <]l'll l_?,S 
l l] )() tl Oll l' lll<> <l <1 r11 S<>c·iPt.\r ll l t'1 <1'-;C' 
J> erti11e111 ,vc>r<ls: ~' .. \ s cl 11 ,1t i<> Jl, 
,ve go t<> sleP ll ,,·it}1 l>arl 1i1 t tl'<lLP~ 
( 111 () 1 · P 111 cl t 1 t h r PP l > i 1 J i < > 11 < l <) s l' ~ 
.). (~ cl l'].). ) ; 8 t cl ),r l) <> j NP ( l \\ j 111 t I' <l 11 < ( I l j 1-
1 Zl' l'S, ,t11 rl clri\·r <>ttr :-.ic> l,,c>s ,,·it ll ,1111-
]) } l ) t ( 11) l i 11 ( \ s ( 111 () l '(l t I 1 ( l 11 s i :\ h j 11 i ()) l ) 
- 1}1(' c11·11gs tll<lt g i\1 P .... HJl PX -
t l' cl O l l l l (' C <J f l) <>\\'P l. <) 1' ,l l l H < 1 < l j 1 i () 11 -
el l l)lll'81 of S ] )PP(l .' 
\\Tl1at is tl1e hasi~ l'<>l' 1l ii~ ,r i<l e-
l'-i })l'ect< l 11sp of clrL1g·:--; tl1a1 i:-; i11 -
t: r eaHi 11 g· cl1 a11 c-tlar111 i 11 g· r ,ttll i11 <>ttr 
·01111tr,· c:1 1111 L1allv" ! ()11 e ,,·c>ttl cl 
. ' 
t l 1 i 11 l c t 11 cl t , , Tit l 1 a l 1 t ) 1 P (' <J 11 , T t111 j e 1 1 < • c>. 
of 111 ocl 1 1·11 li,·i110· c1 llo,Yi110· 111c>rr 
~, r--
ti 111 r to 1·pl,1x cl ll l r11jo)r life t l1,tt 
t h <-' r e , ,, o t t l l b e 1 . ·. · t r 11 . i c) 11 a 11 c I 
a11xi :l t)r cl ll Cl cl :ire to C'Sl'H J l'C-
ctlit~... . 1111t, 011 111 r c·o11trcl 1')7 • tl1r 
111ocl r1--11 1)100<1 js 1ll()l'l1 clJ)tl)r clrs-
(•l'ibecl lJ,· s11c·l1 fa111i liar ter111. a~ 
' 
i11secl11·it , ,. i11stallili t,T 1111c·e r tai11t,· 
.. , '"' ___ , 
< l i. · ~ct ti.· fa<' t i <> 11 . 
~
1 C> l' ct ll hi: \ 'H11 11tuc l cLc·l1iP,·c-·-
111e11t :-,, 111o(lrr11 111,111 }1a., 11<>t clisc·cJ,·-
Pl'P<l OJI his ()\\'11 the l{f\" to lllllCl' 
' 
~c1ti:f,1c·tio11 a11cl tra11c11tilit)·. · ~ 'rl1c1 
,re i.- 11ot . at isfie l ,,·itl1 seei11~. 11()1' 
~ 
bori11g pa tor al o l1elp i11 the 
teachi11g. 
The 111is ion ,rear e11decl J t111e 30 
.. 
a11cl ,,ra. i11 every ,,·ay 011e of 
the mo. t pro. pero11. e11joyecl to 
elate. Tl1e 11e,v offiC'c bl1ilcli11g· i: 
• 
1'1<' <·,t r f'i]l( 1<l wi tlt J1 r ari11g·' ( I~<'<· . 
1 : ) . ( • ( ) I ) s (l ( 1 \ l (' 11 t I .)' , l l ) l ( I I ) 1 (' t ( ) 1· i J I ( I 
\ \' J 1 cl 1 () 11 I. I ( l () ( l is H I) I p t {) !} i' '(> 1 () 
1ll P 1r11sti11g S()t ll lll()(lPrJI Jl l<l ll 
loc>l<s f'c>r H • • cl<><Jl' t11 t '1 P 
, ,, ,t 11 . ' i\ I i 11 i <> 11 s a r r t r .)' i 11 g t < > r i 11 < l 
ii 11) () l (1 HS \l)' (l j11 j )()SSrss iC) ll S, 111 
<>c l11 c·,tii<>11 ,t11c l ,! hc>st <Jf' <>l hPr tl\'-
P lllt PS f) f' l}l<lll - lllcl(l (' C'SC'H f) (' ll lC'C·}l rlll -
jsJll S. I s i1 clll\'" \\r() l1(1P r tl1at \\'11 ('11 
' 
1 lt rs r J 1 c1 v P f' c-t i l r c I , 1 11 <-' 1 1 t h <1 1 l ,l t 1 <' 111 I > t 
l <> Pl'-i{'<l J><' tJ1 p g ri111 r ci,tli tic·s of' lif · 
11t1·c>1L!!'t1 t h<' c·h p111ist'~ 11 t1\\'-f<>l t11 cl 
' 
' • C lCJ() l' ' <) I' ( f 1' \ I g.'8 t 
' l c > a 1 1 s, ,, e 1 · <) t 1 r < > r i o· i 11 <t I c 111 Pr \ T b • , 
1 lie• l>;-tsis l'o r t l1 c1 l)l' t1g· .i-\ gc1 i:--; 8i111-
L) 1.v-- t It is : 111 P J 1 ,t 11 < l , v o 111 P 11 ct r <> t r .\ ~ -
i11 g t<> cl '~Jtti r r t l1rot1g·h th 1 11sP t>f' 
clr11 ~s, if f'c>r c> 11l,\" ,l fu,v f'lc>Pti11g 
111 c) 111 P 11 t ", , , h cl 1 • J c-1 s t Is ( 1 }1 r i s t is 
ct l>lt> t<J illl])<ll't tc) 1lJ ()SP \\'" il() \\'i }] 
1 • (l,. (' i ,T e1 , > r 1 1 is r 11 1 , 1 e1 s:-, 1 ) 5.. , l < • < • (' 1 > t i 11 g-
I I i 111 cl~ tl1('il' i ><' l'8<) ttHl Ncl\ ' i<>lt l' . 1\ s 
() lll' HgP clrc:l\\'S t<> H t l <)S(.I ,vitl1 i11 -
l'l'(-lclHi11g 1P11:--; icJtl, l'cltl:i11g 111e11 ·~ 
l1Pct1·ts t<> l'ctil t111cler th e st 1·air1 of 
cl t l < l r c 1 c ·<J u 11 > 1 i < • at i c> L li,.; 1 11 P 11 , v i 11 l > ) 
cl ri ,·e11 111or t) a11 (l 111<Jr r to ~Pc') l{ :<)111e-
t l1i11g th<t1 ,,Till ~atisf.\T a 11 cl re lease> 
tl1e111 f r o111 tl1 lll Ollllt i11 g J)l'PS8lll'PS 
of life. I f ,1;ou are lo11 g·i11g· fo1· i11-
1 1 e 1 · J ) c) a<· ) a 11 l r ~ st <) f 8 o 11 l , t I 1 <"' l l 
l is t r 11 t < l t l 1 e Ij o r cl J e. · t t. · C 1 1 1 r i : t a · 
Ile acl< lr ·:r. 1Ii111:elf to , ·c)t1r si11-
• 
.- j t k: sot 1 J : ' ' ( 1 o 111 ) l 111 t c) 111 P. ,t l I , • c • 
• 
t ltcti l;:1l )o 11 r ,t11cl ,11·c"' }1Pa,·, · la lt>Jl, 
• 
ct11cl I ,,·jl l gi,· 1 }' CJll r P~1. '1 ,tl{r 111}· 
) ·ol<<' lt l )<J n )'01 1, a 11cl l i,tr11 <)f 111<1: 
f' or I ,t 11 1 111 ee l< a 11 cl Io," l, · i 11 t1 art : 
• 
a11c l .)·e :-i l1all fi11cl 1·est t111to ~·<)lll' 
~<>l1l.1, , ( ~Icltt. 11 :~~·2!) ) , 
1)ro,·i11f?: a 1·eal ble ~i11g. The g·l'eat-
e t fi11a11cial p1·oble111 ce11te1· i11 
tl1e ge11eral f1111d of the n1i io11 
a11c1 ear11e t praye1' i 1·ec1t1e tecl 
for additio11al r egt1la1· gift" to tl1i."' 
J > h a. e of t 11 e , , · o l' 1\ . 
SSIONS 
witl1 l 'OUr 
Ilelp tl1 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
R cl1ttr<.'h 1n rica \vitl1 
ot111cJ Bapti~1 Cl1t1r<'l1es 
P .O. Box 455 Elyri,t, Ohio 
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WIIAT OUR CHURCHES ARE DOING 
I·~\ l'l) \ I, I~ \l l'l l ~'l~. 
( ' ()l ,l'~ll{l·~ 
. \t1~t1,t l'ir"t l )n~tc)r I•'rc1 11 l~ ( ;. 
t 1 l>Jl'lllclll ,, ill fi11isl1 l1i~ "i"-.th , ('ell' 
• 
,,itl1 l 1 l'lltrnl l cl {)ti,t ( 1 lltll'l'l1. rP-
t11r11i11g t() }),l"ftll',ll ,, () l'l, tl11 ri 11·2. cl 
l'l't , i , i11 tl1e l'l111 r c·l1. aftt\r "i<>lllt1 
,, t'ar, <)f rPtirPlllt'llt. l l t1 "cl\ . ...,,·· \\Tt> 
• 
J)rni~t' tl1<· l .. ortl ft1r tl1p blt' · i11~" 
Hlltl t}1(~ \ i~t(>l'll'~ cl ll l' ill!.!,' t }1p..;c' "'l' 
\ \')ell' . 'f}l(' fir,t \ "Pell' clll<1 H }1~1lf 
. ' 
ll t1 ~,1, t' 11, ~:~ ·c>tl l to t,1)~p 
l tllJ 11lat·l' c1f tl1c)~(l ,,·p lc,~t. ()111· 
I~ i 1, l <') ~ (' l 1 o l> I l 1 a ~ t· c.> 111 P fr c > 111 a r c > 1111 ( l 
1 :! ,) t () ~ ,) () • \ \ T p ] l cl\• p "l) pl l t ' ' 1 :3 , 0 0 ( ) 
i11 l'('l>airi11~: a11cl tlecc.>r c1t i11~ tl1<1 
l)t1ilcli11g·. \\Tc\ '()\\'P 11< 111c111 cl11\'-
• 
tl1i11!!. ,a\.(> lc>,·p.' I~,·ci r., .. clr1)a 1·t-
111t111t c.>f tl1c1 c· }111 r c· l1 i'-; 111 cl l1e1alth,· 
tlllltlitio11. ( ) 11 r "\\T 0111<1 11 's ~I i"'~i<>1~-
cll')- l "11i()11 i. ac·ti,·e: ,,·r 11,1,·e cl fi 11r. 
~1 lirit11,1l ) ""c>11t l1 ( ;rc)111>. "\\.,.r µ: i,·p 
t,,·u titl1e'i <>f l>ltr @."l'C>~~ i1 1c·c>111r to 
tl1P "llJ>1101·t c>f 111i.,~ io11 ·. i 11 atl-
clitio11 i11cli,"ill11al. a11cl <>rg,11 1izPcl 
• 
·la ~(\ ' co11trill11te ]il PI'cll l, .. t<J , .. al' -
, 
ic.>ll" 111i ..... io11<ll'.'~ effor t ·. 'l1 l1e cl lJo, .. P 
i. 11ot cll1e to the J)a. tor l1 L1t tc> 
tl1e T)rcl)Ter c1 11cl fa it l1f11l11r. : (>f 
({otl ': t }10 Pll. '' 
Tl1e re.t c)f 11 feP l t l1,1t 111<' 
J)l',l)-er~ ,l11cl faitl1fl1l11<1~" <)f tl1e1 J1cls-
tor J1cl') ~rt clll rx<t111 1>lr . c111cl c·c>11 -
tril )11tr. to it. 
' 
( 1 .. \ I j \ r ~ \ I \ T ] ~ .L \ l ) r1 [ s rr . 
~ () 1)\\T .\ l Jl\ 
'l' l1e <·<>11~ r rg'cl1 i(> 11 l1cl <·011 t ril1t1trcl 
~ 1 ()() fc> l' 111r :\f Pll1C)l' ic11 ( 1 }1a])Pl tl> 
1)0 l11 1ilt c>11 l( r lle, .. ·. Isl a11c.l 111111e111 -
• 
111<)1'\" c>f f ) r . II . I(. F i11l r , · . Tl10 
. ' 
t• l1 11 r l' l1 11c1s 11111·C'l1}1secl cl 11r,,· p c1 r -
sc>11a(_!P c111c1 fc) ltr a11cl a l1a lf ac- r es 
l>f ~r c>1111 c.l 011 t l1e ,' (>11tl1 ~i le of 
:\Ol'\Ya ll< , 11ext to t l1e 11c>,,~ I,.~i.-l1er -
11it11 · . ·J .h.1(),()00 111e11101·ial h o. J)it-
~1 1. TJ1e 1>a."tor a11cl f a111il)" ,, ... ill 
111c>\"P i111t> t l1r 11r,,· pa1·so11a2:e ... e1)t . 
;jtl1; a 11 c1 t l1r J)r ese11t J)a1·so11 a~e 
,,·ill l1r OJ)P11rcl to ~1111cla:v· st11ool 
c:lclS"P~. ~\ t 11r se11t t l1e t llllr ·}1 i-..; 
t1~ i11g 1 l1P 11111lt i-i1111·po. ·e 1·00111 of 
t l1e ~c·l1<)c>l 110ar l>)'". ThP 11r e.·e11t 
c·l111rt']1 ,l 11cl 1)ar:011age a1·p l)ei11!.r 
c)ffer ec1 fc>1· . a le· ct11 (l cl . .·oc>11 a s 
~<> lcl, c·c>11st rt1l'tio11 of t }1 p 11e,,-
c·l1111·c·11 ,,·ill l1Clg·i11. Tl1 ~ ... ,,·ill ]1,1,·e 
,l I cl r ge1 1>ar l{ i 11 g lot l1a C' ]~ of t hr 
JlP\\'" c·l1111·C' l1. '111e1.\.. ex 1)ec:t t]1is 
1110,·e ,,·ill cl1 1c>l>Jc~ th (.1 ir c1ttr11cla11l'e . 
cl8 t )1 P) '" 11,1 \'E' 11 fJt ha 1 r oo111 tc> ,,·cl-
c·o111r })POI)lP a 11tl ~o clo11e littlP ,ri.·-
i tat i O 11 ''TO l'1( • 
\ r,1c·,1tio11 }"> il11r ~<'11001 \\' cl. l1el 1 
.J 11 11t1 1()- :2 1 fo 1· cl~·r . -1- to 1:Z. ,,ritl1 
1:3 1 i1 1 "1ttc)11cla 11 c·<). rI' J1is ,,·,1~ 111 c>1· e_") 
t l1a11 the.") l'0111l1i11 rcl ,1tt P11 cla11 eP i11 
t l1e f o111· 1111-to,,·11 111c>cl r 1·11i~t ic· 
c·l1t1 1·c·l1c) . ~I,111, .. llP\\' <'011tac-t" ,,·r r e_) 
• 
Baptist Youth train for 
High School Grads 
YOU MAY TAKE 
5 Year Th.B. 
4 Year BRE 
3 Year Diploma 
Courses Approve d by N. Y. 
Regen ta 
tist at 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
Learn the great Biblical doctrines and prac-
tices precious to Baptists 
Be prepared to serve in a Baptist Mission 
B e prepared to Pastor a Baptist Church 
Be prepared for lead ership in all phases of 
Baptist ministry. 
• 
Write for Information 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
PAUL R . J .4.CKSO!f, D.D ., Pru. JOHN R . D UNKIN, Th.D., Dean 
111 , tcl0 ,t11 cl tl1 e1 . 1 1111cla, ... ·c- 11001 ,,·ill 
J)l'<)fit I>) '" tl1 e111. · 
( } ~ ~ rl, 13 l T ~ i \ r, 
l~ .i\ I>TI~T~ 
I 11 19;54 tl1Pr P ,l{r r e :3!1 ·ht1rch r 
i11 ()l1io affiliatccl ,,,.ith the (1011tl1-
r r11 13 a pti. ·t .,011 \'e11 ti 011, c111 c.1 :o 
tll P)" c1e~ iclec1 to org·c111ize a . t atr 
c·o11, .. e11 tio11 c1 11 rl J)ll t 11 01ne 1ni .. io11 
111011e)· i11to a cl1·i,·e to 111al{e ()l1io 
~ 011 t 11 e1·11 11 a 11ti. t t er1·i tc)r,... . Thi: 
·pri11g tl1eJ" 01·~a11izrcl the~i1-- 100t11 
c·l1111·el1 a11cl }1a, ·e 29 111i . .. ·io11. lJe-
sicle ·. Thi. )"Par· t lie,\" hope ( ,,Tith 
a , ·:2()(),000 . tate bt1c.lg·et ) t o or -
ga11ize :16 11 e,,T chl11·t l1e: a11c1 :ta1·t 
() 11 (>,,. :ta t io11: . It i: 11a1--t of a 
· e,·e 11 ~rea1· l) la11 0 l' t 11 C ~ 1 Oll the1·11 
13apti. t l 1011,,.e11tic>11 to e 11 l thei1--
f i r·st 100 ) .. ea 1-. · of 0 1 .. g:a11izecl ,,01--]( 
i 11 1 ~)(1-l- ,,·itl1 3() ,000 11e,,T c 11l11· ·h e.· 
,111cl : ta tio11: cl l'C> 1111cl tl1e ,,·orlcl of 
,,·l1i c: h ,1 tl1i1·cl a1·e . 11J)posec1 t o1 l1e 
i11 tl1P (T11itecl Ntate.· . 
c•a11 the ) .. clo it? \\Tell, ~ 1o t1t h e 1·11 
Ba I)ti:t: g·a , .. c 0 1113 ... a bo11 t . ·:... .. -0 p er 
111e 111l1e r t o their ,,11 le c·oop e1·a ti,,.·e 
J)rc1ir1·a111 i11 10~ j: l>11t it i.· 11ot 
<111i tr fair t c> <·<) 1111>are tl1at ,,,. itl1 Olll' 
.,· ~-J. J1 Pl' 111e 111l1r1· fo1· 111i: :io 11. · f<)l' , 
,,·e 1·r ])(> r1 all ot t1· 111is~io11 g·i,·i11~:. 
ct 11cl t llP) " 1·r 1)c) r t <) 111~,. ,,·hat i: gi,,.P11 
t l1r o11p:h t l1ri1· • 1D( 1 t l1a1111el .-. ... 11 
,,·p C' a11 .,a, .. is tl1c1t t ]1(', T c1o 11ot u·i,·e 
. . -
11e1,t1·l.' .. a · ,,·r ll a , \·e clo t o 111 i. -
ic) ll . II o,,· ,·er ,,·itl1 11earl, .. 11i11 e 
111 illic,11 111e111l1e1·. t he, .. c·a11 (l o.11111 ·11 
l { ~ r1, ~ ( ) ( '> \ x. ''TE ! J [ a 11, T Of 
<) t1 1· c· l1t1r<·l1e c·otLl 1 . ta r t 111i.-: io11. 
i11 11<1cll'l )., .. to,,·11.- a 11cl ~l1l1111:l): . \\T8 
111,1.' .. 11ot l1a,·e 111 l1 ~ l1 111011e >T, bllt ,,·0 
ta11 111alte ll}) £01· it l1~r faitl1 a11c1 
cl ete1·111i11a tioi1 '. 
.. TE "\"\T RICHL ... ~. TD BAPTI T. 
BELLE CE. TTER 
The church i " 'ithot1t a pa tor 
ince :\f arch ,,,hen Pa tor Roller 
r ett1rned t o hi former ,,·ork at the 
Ha,,en of Re t :\Ii io11 i11 rand 
Ra picl. . :\ r ic higa11. The~.. pla11 t o 
l e: p r 11cl 111)011 pa tor a 1 . 11 J)plie. f 0 1' 
0 111 e tin1e. Re,·. Ila1·,1e\ T ( 1l11·i tia11 
" 
of T oledo, a11d otl1er ", ha,·e 
p1·pc1el1rcl f o1-- tl1 e 111 eael1 ~1111da, ... 
• 
()t11· cl1t1rcl1 a1--e ,11,,·a)" loolti11g: 
fo r 0 ·ood t1--a ct.-. a11 cl the D T D 
P1·i11t .._ ho1), tl1at a cl,,erti e i11 Ollr 
J)ape r, ha. a 11e\\" 0 11 P 011 ~' Pro-
f a 11it)r l)r .·se l l T]) 1 11 Sltllcla}' 
,Joth 1.·.' I t i.· a trac·t t o e11-
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Page Eleven 
eott l'clg ( 1l1rist in 11H to <>\'Pl'<'<>111 , t l1e 
sl,-111g }1,lbit . 
I) a" t o r \\T i 1 fr r cl 11 o o t 11 , ,1 r i i r . , 
'· 011 :\ f cl)" ..... 6tl1 011r el1111·(·l1 011.i<>)'rcl 
111r 111i11i. t1·}T of I r . l),l 11 ,Ja ·l<Ho 11 
of Ba11ti. t Bil)le .._ 111i11,1 r. . Rix 
of 0111· ) ' Ol111g· 11eo1)lr arP at1P11cli11g 
tl1e se111i11ar)r a11cl it ,,·a. g·ooc.l for 
ll. to 111rct t l1 c 1)1·c. id 11 t 0£ tl1r 
. 'r 11 o l. 
'011r Daily a ·atio11 l jbl r 
• ~ ehool l1c1s 111~0,1011 . 11cr ft1l ::111 l 
l1le t of thr l-101·cl. "\ r ha 1 a 11 r11 -
roll111e11t of 75. Th1~ol1g·l1 tl1 . 11001 
,,Te }1a,1r eo11tacte(l .,e,1 r1--al n w cl1il-
]1~e 11 a11(1 ,v T'e haJ)P)7 to l1av tl1e111 
i11 .._ t111cla)1 el1ool. 
' T~rr 11 ty-. eve11 f ot1r yol1ng 
people l1a,1e reg·ist r eel f<)t" ,am1) 
Pat1uos. ''re l1a"'{e 11j0)1 l OUl" an-
1111al F 01~111al Ba11 Jl1 et for the 
~ .. 01111g 11ropl e ,,Tith 16 111 atte11cl -
a11ee. 
'rrl1e JJC)l' 1 ]1as l)CPll 1)1<?8. ·j11g· 111 <1 
,Yo1·lc i11 -.-alio11 ancl ,,,e l)aptize l 
fot11· la, t ~ 1111 l,t evr11i11g. '\\r }1a,1 P 
• 
recei,·e 1 0 11 e l1v letter t]1 j .· 111 11tl1. 
• 
~AL' r\RY Ii I TI~ 1 T 
lJE " 1-\ Dl ., KY 
l~ lg· lle\Y. fI'0111 t ll () 
' 
... \ ._ e, re11 ])Ol111Cl f Ollr 
Ti111otl1,, lle11 ·a111 
• 
J)a1·. 11agr: 
Oll lll'(l S()ll, 
,J llll P firHt 
to l)le .. · tl1e l1ea1·t. of R e, r. c111 1 
:\I1·:. :\lax T11c·l{er. ( • o 11 g 1 ·at 11 l a -
ti 0 11.' . 
FJ, .. a11geli. t A . "\\T. ' hp1·cli11 l1el l 
111eeti11g:s .. Jl111e 10 to :2:3, ,,·itl1 l>l r .. ·-
i11g·: to the eh11rc·l1. ~O\V tl1 11e.xt 
J)ro jc1('t i. the fi 11i.· l1i11 <2_· of a 1111r-
. erJr a11cl tl1e r·emoc1eli11g of t11 l1a.·r-
111e11 t. :\ f tl • h of thi ' v,rorl{ i bei11g 
clo11e b,r tl1e m e11 of tl1e cl1l1r ch 011 
• 
pecial yv·orlr night . Tl1ey hope to 
rledicate a fully co1npleted ba e-
111e11t b;;, LalJor Day. 
FIR~ irr I1APTI. T, P AR:\IA 
The I~~irf)t Baptist iht1rch of 
I)ar111a, 8tartecl t>y the F rl lc),v:l1ip 
of 13a J)ti st s f <>r Ilo111 r ~Ii. ·: io11 ~ 0 11 l.,r 
:-;<•\' C111 ~Teal'!-, <l'2.'0 , is 11<J\V :-.i tc1rti11 g· cl 
11c·,v ,, c,rl{ i11 I1rrC'l{8\'111 e, PlP\'<111 
111ilc·s H\\' a~ .. . 'l' J1p <>l>P11i11~· :-.iP l'\' l <'C' 
\\1 a . 11 (" ] ( 1 , I ' l 11 (1 n i 1 } H 1 ; 1 I ) . i\ I . .{ \ I 
~ a 1 • t H i 11 <) f' t l 1 C1 I ) a r 111 cl < ·} 1 11 r c • l, , , , · i 11 
~p1·, P a~ ~1111e l'i11tP11clP111 , ct11cl <> t l1 r r 
<fltalifi< 1 cl 111t1111l~e r :-.i ,vill :-.it1 l'\ P a s 
1rat'}1p1·s. 
l{ <1v. ll ;ir<)l<I All(·111 , l'<> l') I) l' l' l \' 
• 
Sll('( '('SS l'lll r>a'-)1()1' Ht . Tl' \\ I ,c,11clc,11 , 
has l ' PC ll c·r1lle1cl l<l 1]1C' ( c1) \1 cl1'\r 
• 
l~H l)tiHt ( 1}111rc•}1 111 ( •t'PScl J>1<)\V ll , 
.. 1cl. rJ1 hi~ iH ,l (}.{\l~I~ c·l11t1 ·c·l1. 
'l ' I~ I l>J;I~~ Ji .. \ J>'I' JNrl', I~~ I{ I I~ 
7\ I rs. I ) or<> t l 1.\' I~ . ~ l < > r g a 11 , , v Ii <) 
('0 11 11·11 l11 PH 1() C)lll' J) c-1., V, C'S, )l l'cl\' t\ J)r 
,,·r c>lP t1J> cl 111 18~ag0 <> 11 I la1 H a11cl 
( 
1 r o, \' 11:,.; , 111 ,l i 1 C' c 1 i t ,111 l , \1 (' 11 t 1 <> 
tll<' l1c>s 1>itctl i'<>t' clll 011r1·,1ti<>ll . \\1 <1 
1101><1 s11r ,,,ill 8<)011 r t'<'0\1tl r <'<>111 -
l)lPtPl)T. 
.1\11 ot l1 ' l' l'011tril)t1to1· shc,t1l cl l)P 
111 e11 1Lic> 11 rcl . I C'\' . .J <>S<' J>l1 l\I,1 11 -
cloricl<>, a 1>rc,c l11c·1 cJI' ... \ l~\\rl~ \\'<> rl< 
i11 tll(' }> J1iliJ)l i11 e1s, l'P('Pi\' P(l l1is 
] ~. I) . tlrgl'P(' fr<)lll ]1 ,1itl1 rl' l1C'o]og·-
ic·al Nt1111i11,1r~·, :\I,t.\' ~H . rlliis 
S lllllll lPl' }1p cll1Cl his \\'j i'C' ell'(' S ))P<l}{ -
i 11 ~-( i 11 t , , · <> c > r <> 11 r < 1 .{ \ I 1 ~ ( 1 .\, c > 11 t Ii 
<'ct11ll)S ,t11c l i11 <'h111·c·}1c's i11 J>e 111 1-
S)r}\rc111ia, ()l1ic), Hll( l )tlic·l1ig·,111. All)1 
<> Il l' ,visl1i11g to hct,'<' t l1<'111 c·a11 ,,·1·1t (' 
l<> 111Plll i11 ('ell'<'()!' tile Sl1 lllil1Hl'\', 
• 
l>J1i],1(l Pl} llllH 17, J )cl . ai\1'1P l" {JllP 
11101·e ,'P Lll PstPl' to e,tr 11 ,l :\I,1s(e1·'1..., 
(leg·r pe the')~ ,,·ill r e>t111·1 1 1<) the 
I>l1iliJ)J1i11 r8 for a trctc·hi11g· 111i11-
istr,~. 
• 
11 ()fi'l () {~I L\ 13 .1\l>'l' l Nrl, 
11 ( ) ~ • 'I' ( ) l~ I ~ \ 
~ \ , 1 er,r sl1 c·c·c.ls~ ft1l \ '" ac·atio11 l~ilJlc· 
• ~ 1 e 110 () l \ v cl. 11 e 1 ( 1 ~ J l l 1 l c :-3 -1 -l , \ ,r it l 1 
1 () c.: l1ilc11·P11 e11roll ell. ,t11<l ,,·itt1 ,1 11 
,l\' e r ao·e ,1tte11(lclll <'P of 1-1-(). Se,·cral 
c· J1i lcll'e11 111a(le 1)rofc}8:io11 <Jf faith. 
clllll t,,·o of tl1 e 111 cll'C i11 cl 111r 11 1-
bp1·sl1 i ]) (' 1 cl. ·s lool{i11 ~· to,,rt:1 1'(1 l }al)-
t i. ·111. 
1~ I L~ S '11 B . \ P 'r l ~ rr. 1~: tj \ r R I ... \. 
\., f\C'cttjo11 lii1Jle ~C'l1001 ell t l l (' 
l~ir t 1]1ll l'<:l1 ,,·cl ,' a 1~eal 110 ·e ·-, 
t l1i. :v·ea1· ,,·i tl1 al1110 ·t 6 00 el1il. 
'-
d 1 • e 11 e11rollecl a11d a11 a·i:{era ~.re at~ 
te11clance 422. J t111e l6tl1 1vu11da,~ 
' 
chool atte11cla11ce ,, .. a 55J, 424 i11 
the 111or11ing' er,,.ice, ancl 22-! at 
11ig·ht. 100 attendecl the traini110· 
1111io11 g rot1 ps at 6 : 1 :5 . 
( 1~\ 11)11:i\ 1' ,\ H'l()J{ 
( (
1C)ll1illtl P(1 fl'() ))) }) <1~-(e 7 ) 
()l1ic>, aJ:--,c> g·1·acl,1 a1<1c l l'r<J lll f1aJ)ti~1 
J ~ i I > 1 <' N <' 111 i 11 a r v a 11 c I < 1 <> r < lc > 11 ( • < > 1-
• 
lc'µ:ci. • 1 lt <' ha ~ l1P<' 11 H <'H f>Hl> IP <1 <-;-
s is ta 11t 1<> h<'l' '1t1~li,111cl a11cl Ila. 
n1 aclP \'<tlt1rtl>lc· c·c>11 1ril >t1lic>11 s tc> th<' 
\\'()I']{. 'l1 1t c, 11 ,lt'l'i tll clll 8 tlct \ r(-> th l'C'P 
('hilclr<1 11 , ~tPJ>l1e11 i\1,lrl< (j yPa rs 
c, 1 c 1, ~ a r H h I 111 h , : 3 y c, cl 1' s <> I c l , a 1, ( l 
~ J o P I J ·~ L I g P 11 P 1 y <1 cl r CJ 1 < 1. 
J\ s a J)PrH<> tl <l l trs tir11011:v~ l\lr . 
l l c1rri111c111 ,vrit P.·: ' Jt l1cts l>PP11 
,l l)] pssi11 g: a11cl J)ri v iJ rg<' f(>r 11s t(> 
laL<> I' 111 this fi ri lcl Htl<l '-;PP tl1c1 
,v<>1·1, c>r 111 <' J.J<)rc l 11ro8J> <1 L· e1cl l>y Jii. 
c,,,1 11 I le>ss i11 g. It i:-; <>ltl' h('H rtfclt 
11raJT<> r cl lt cl l<c' Pll ,111 t1c·1J) ,ttic>11 t~1at 
tliP \V<>rl{ ,rill <·c, 11t i11ttP t<J g·r c>\\' <l ll<l 
11(' l>le1~:-;p cl \v itl1 ,1 g·c)<>,I 1>ast<>r tc> 
l'aitl1ft1 ll.,· l(1 ac l tl1P J> P<J J>l (' <>11 i111<> 
g rPa t e1 t· s1>iri t11al l>l c-~si11 ~· ,111cl fr11i1 -
1'11l a,·e1 11l1 c•:-, <> I' i-;c) 1·,· i<' <1. \VC' :-d1 ,tl l 
cll\\'H\':-, c·h eri ~;l1 thC' lllP lll()l'i t>~ of OllJ" 
• 
111i11istr,· j11 ( '<t111cl P11 a11(l tl1e> f'c,1 -
• 
l<>\\1sl1ii> ,,·itl1 thr pasl<>r.· a11c.l 
c· l1t1rc·}1p~ i11 1he1 ll t1l)r<J11 .. \ ssoc·ia-
. ' ' t IC)ll. 
I'l1~l 1~ 1~~( 1'l1 'l l~IIX(~ 
·' (}o c.l 's J1 <?l l) i~ ctl,va.y~ st1 r e1 
Ili8 11Lrtl1oclf) se lcl o111 g·11e8,"ecl ~ 
I r l,t)'" ,vill 111al<<' c>11r ])lecl,'llre 
I)lll' P 
S111'J)J'ise ,rill gi,rl ' it ZP:-it. 
Ilis ,vi:-i<lo111 i~ s1tbli111ci, 
llis l1cc1rt 1>1·c)fot111cll~~ l,111(1· 
(lo<-l 11 e , · )r i~ l lP i'C>l'<' I l is ti 111P, 





._ ....... _ 
God is d i rect ing . God is b lessing. Cedarville It 
growing ... growing in fa ith, in enrollmeof, in evers 
b roadening support, and in academic ~1andord11 
Offer, A. 8., 8. $., and B. Mus. degreef. Write fop 
catalog today. 
16 Acres, 10 lulldlng, Stron9 llbl1 deportment. 
140 Sh,1d1nt1, t 2 Instructors Alao (n9ll1h, Mualc, Scl1nc1, Socio I 
Ideal lec1tlon In S. W. Ohio Sclenctt, Lon91101tt ind Athl,rlu 
Write Fot Ftee Coples of ~aulletin", No Obligctlon. 
- . 
CEDARVILLE ' COLLE-GE 
I\ ll A p 11 ST l I 8 ( R I\.L I\ R T !l COL l £ G ( 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rtv. Jomes T. Jtrtmioh, Prta. 
GIFTS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
Rev. R. J. Rcynhout, Treas. 276 W ashing·ton Ave., Ely1·ia, Ol1io 
I iP t'(' cl Ji c1 1>tist, 1i( 1 l't'cl ...... ..................... ............... .. . . ................ ~ll).t :() 
\'c>1·tli l~cl.\nl1c) Jl l~ ,l})t is t , .' clr1ll l{<>.,a l tc)ll . ..... .. .... .. ........................................... ~.()() 
I•1 i1·~1 ]~c11>ti 1.; t , (~,l l liJ ' ()lis ........ .. ....... .. .................... .. .......................................................... 1(). (){) 
J~ast ~4ic lt 1 l~ct )1is t. l .. c)l'Hi11 . . .......................................... . ........ 1().()() 
l I a l , , t r .\ 11 n 1 > 1 is t • ( • l Ll \ e 1 H 11 < 1 . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . ......... -. ;; .( ? ( l 
f i~ II (' I 1 ( 1 ~ () t t i 11 g· l 1 ( I l l l I ~ H l) t i s 1 ' tl p \ l) I ( l I I l l - . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . -.. .. .. . .. .. .. . . :; . l ( ) 
( 1H I \ " t') I ~,11 >1 i" t, \; c> J' \.\ H 11< . .... ... .. .......... .> .(J(l 
J;p1 !JJl'ltl'lll J~ilJ>11~1. ( •1(1 \ P lctltCI .. . ............ .... ........... •• - • ;; .{J(J 
l' P 111 1 , \ \ P. Itc11 >tist ~ l1ttl'<>11 , t>H. • ...... .............. ..... ... .... • ... .. ... -· - -· ;;_(}() 
• 
W stern Baptist 
Bible College 
Graduate& Five 
}~~1\ (' Q'l',l<lllclt(h., l'l)Vl'l\ <'ll <l it>lO-
lll,I" Hll<l "l'\'i_l lltl'l'll l'l'l'l'l\t'<l ] >Hl'h -
\ lt)l' <)f .\ rt .... ()l' l'n(·l1Pl<)r <)l' 'l'l1t'-
t) l () ~ , t l t, .! re t,. ... i 11 111 () f i r ~ t t • <1111-
• 
1111'tl<'t'lllP11t t,.~<'l't·i~r"~ l1eltl <)11 tl1r' 
llt'\Y l' <lllll)lll-.. t)f '\\T{'strr11 1 Hl)tist 
l~il>ll~ l't)ll<'~l' 111 F)l ('1('1·rito. l 1 <1li-
ft>r11i,1. t111 . J1111l) )tl1. 1 Ol·t o1· t)f 
1 i,·i11it,· clt'0'l'(''.l"' ,re1·r t·o11ft) rrc")cl 
• t"" 
()11 l, t1,. 11 reel 1{. I r rc l~. ( 'l1nir-
111,111 of tl1e 1 oartl ,tll<l I <'\'. ,J. Etl-
'",11·tl llal~t'~. J>re~it1P11t of t11e l{ctJ)-
ti .... t 111e<>lt)~ical ~e111i 11"tr,· of 
• 
< }rc111tl Ra1)i 1~. Re,·. ~fr. I lal{f. 
<lt'li,·<:)ret.l tl1e l'0111111e11ee111e11i acl-
tl r e s 011 · · Tl1c "'11 r·i:tic111 1011c·rJ)t 
t)f 1 r11tl1. • · 
')f tl1c) t,rrl,·v 111e11 , , -110 r t1vei,·etJ 
. \ . {1. l)r ]3.rf}1. (letrref\. , , lX a r P 11()\\' 
l ,1"'tc)ri11g· (•l111rt·he . . 0 11P l1a. lJee11 
<ll'l'PJ)te(l a"' cl 111i~sio11a1~~T c·,111 l iclate. 
a11cl <>11P l1a: l>ee11 ae ·er tell fo1· 
grc1(l11c1tt1 ,,·c)rl, i11 (} r ,1c·P T l1eolo~:-
i ·al S t1111i11ar\·. 
• 
Tl1 e eo111111e11c<.)111r111 c>xcrl'i ·e~ 
,,·er 11011 i11 tl1e h11ge g~·11111asi 11111. 
,,·l1iel1 ha l l)eP11 p1·0, ,.iclecl ,rit11 acl-
tlitio11al ~Pc1ti11g· tc> c1c·c·c)111111oc1ate 
<J, • t.1 r (i l) ( l . 
()l1io 1 a . t rH ,,·i ll be} i11tere. te(l i11 
tl1e to111i11g <)f l )ea11 l )itt111a11 to 
' 
Da,~to11 to teacl1 at tl1e :\ fiLl-:\Jis-
• 
·iou:. 0111i11,11· ~\ lit!·. J :3 -:3<). Il e ,,·ill 
lJe a,·ail,1ble for Nl111c1a~,. :11p1>l )· 
cll1ri11g thr e11tir 111011tl1 <>f ..:-\ t1g-11. t . 
:\Ir. I itt111a11 J1a~ h<1 cl t,,·o te r111 c,f 
~er,·i<·cl t111tler ::\ Iicl-.:\Ii~.-io11. i11 JJe-
1~11, a11c1 11,1. or~a11izPcl 011r 111i ·. io11c.., 
c·c)111·. ci ,1t \\~r tPr11 13ct I)t i:t I3i1Jl<' 
c·c)llP~P. LIP i. ' tl1erc1 f ()l'(', ,rc-111 
<1l1alifiecl tcJ lJri11g· a11 i11 piratio11-
a l 111i ~ io11a1·~· 111e :a~ e. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
I 
(Founded 1904) 
Giving the "GOOD NEWS" to the 
Jews by personal witness in Cleve-
land, Y oungsto,vn, and East Liver-
pool, Ohio, also Charleston, West 
"\Tirginia and Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\\i R -Cle,Teland, unday, 1: 00 
P.11. 
,,.BB\V-1.,. oungsto,,Tn, 
: 15 A.1I. 
unday, 
,,·,T A::\I-Altoona, Pa., a turda)T, 
: 15 A.l\iI. 
,,. A \ 7L-Apollo, Pa., 
1: 15 P.~f. 
unda v· 
• 
,,. PD-Toledo, Ohio, unda:y , 
:45 A.M. , 
(Every fourth unday Only) 
REV. GERALD V. i\fELSER, ~ up' t 
I P. 0. Box 3556 ('leveJ:1n<l ]8. Ohio 
--------------------------.......,---.~= 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST.~~~~~~~~~~~ July 1957 
The Baptist Seminary of the Bible 
1:l-1()7 ( itl~lllHll l{<>Htl 
1"'1 111: ({ R .. \I ) l "~\ rr1 ... T(f ( 1 I1~\ · 10:57 
/1'R() ,.\ . '1 1 1(() 1\~: 1 /trr,1; ~lfr111,1i1t(J JJctrh·cr . ~4.11,ict 1\rrJtJtllc.l.J • . Ir Ile B .a1l l,·.-. 
.llctri< /JrJ11rltJJI . P:li::r, l,rtl, [) r11 · i. ·. ,\ Trtt,r ,J rJ l111sn11 , .l/1lrlrcrl D1clfeJ'-
srJ11 . fYlJllli,1e If ill 
R ... t( 1J( lrO ll.,.: -~fj l{'((J(/ 1{"()(J(l.· llcr>Jl(I JI 1\'illi.· Ect r l B rl l{'CJ' . 1l.,.ilbll )'1l 
,Jac'1·sr;11 . ]Jc11 jr11 11111 /)r1i·is , Ilr;rctc< ( 1r;lc111c111 , 11""rtlfc r l~1·ozt• 11 , Art li11r 
If ill, };z( l/ 1\ l{J!Jl}JS , ,lrJll}I .l f (tJll(._' , l rr;[}CJ'l ff 1t11fcr. 
'l l1r 1~ ift 11 .. \ 11111t,l l ( 1<)1111110 t1 ·c-
111e11t . e1·, ril' r <>f tl1 (• J3<l])ti~t ~ 1 e111-
i11al'\" of tJ10 liil)lP ,,·<14.i }1plcl ::\1011-
~ 
cl,1)· 11ip:l1t. ,J t1110 l()tl1. ... Ti11rtee11 
se11ior~ l'P(•ei,·cl(l t l1eir cliJ)lc)111a. 1'1·0111 
t l1c,A • 1 <1111111,tr,~ c111cl tl1P Sta11clc11·cl 
• 
J )i1)IOlllH ()f tl1P r~,·ct llg<->li<'cll rl,C'cl(' ll -
('l' 'l'r<1 i1 1i11g· A\ ~~c,c·iatic,11. '1,,,.P11t)·-
1 J1r<"P \tll(lPJlt.' l'P(·Pi\'P(l t]1p 1>r r-
l i 1t1i11ct r ,T ( t<1 1·tifiec-tte1 r< 1 J>rci~<111ti110· 
' r 
7~ l1(>Llr <Ji t1·c1i11i11tr, <111(1 tl1re0 r ,_ 
,· ei,· ::all 1 l1P .,_'\.fl\'cllll'0cl 'e1·tifitatc, 
,,~11icl1 rc1)rest'11t , 1-!4- l1ot1r.· i11 tl1e 
fie lcl of 1111,i. tia11 Ed 11ea ti 011. 
The omn1e11ce1ne11t add1·e ,va 
deli,"e1,ed bv Pasto1, G. A1~tht1r 
ii 
,,,. ool eJ" of tl1e \"\' al11t1t treet Bap-
ti t 'ht1rcl1 \\Tate1 .. loo Iowa. Dr. 
Georg·e R. Gib. 011~ Pa. tor of the 
al,,,ar~" Bapti t ( ;ht1rch of Cle,~e-
la11cl lecl tl1e i11,·<)C'atio11. Re,". A1·-
t 1111 r ,, Ta r r e 11 , l) a ~ t o r o f t 11 r • Tr,,· 
1
1
arcli: 11aJ)ti~t ( 1l1ti1·t l1 <)f ( 1le,·e-
lcL11cl, a11cl I c>,·. I(,1 r l 11. N111itl1 of 
I1ethel f~c1 l)ti8t ( 1 h111·el1, ·\\Ta1,re11 , 
()l1io 11r,,·1, .. Plec·trcl 111e111lJe1· · of 
' . 
tl1r (1e11eral C1 t>1111eil al.·o 11artiei-
l) cl t e cl i 11 i. l 1 e 11 r o gr a 111. 
Tl1e L<t(lie., I~11:-;e111 l)ll' t111cle1· t l1e 
clirPc·tio11 c>f .i\Ii . . ~f c.-11-..el Stc11·1· l t}J-
1J1iecl .11)ec·ial 11111. iC' £01~ t]1e oe-
. (' a I 011. 
rf }1 P c· l,LS!-) () f 1 ~)JI h,l . 1 }1 e (li~-
1 i I l t·t ic>Il <>f bt i11g· the) la l'~.re~t el ct.'. 
t<> ~1·aclt1<ttc- f1·c>111 t l1ci ~()111i11a1·, .. 
' 
,111tl br i11g·. t o :Jo tl1e1 11t11n lJe r of 
t 11e .... \.lt111111i. 0111· ~tt1 le11t pa. -
tors ,,rre 1111111l1er e 1 a111011g t l1e 
~r r acl11ati11g· c·la .. · : Re,·. Ea1·] B re,,~_ 
r1·, ( tl1ri:t ·~ T e1111>le BaJ)ti. t 
( 
1l1l1rt·l1: l{e,·. I-Iorclte ( ·01e111a11 . 
1~., i r" t .% i < > 11 I~ a J) t i · t ( ' 1111 r <' 11 ; a 11 ( 1 
It>\'. ~\ r t'111r II il l , • '011t }1p1·11 13tt })-
ti~1 ( 1l1111·tl1, ct ll <>f 1l t1,·el(t11cl; fl ll(l 
I? t_.,.. \\Ti ll,l11·11 .J a<'l~:011. 1 a . tor of 
tl1e .... \ 11tio<·l1 13a1 ti.·t 'l1l1rel1 0f 
t•a11to11. 






Organizing Baptist Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dependent upon the 
po,ver of the Holy Spirit 




Write for the Broadcaster, our 
quarterly magazine 
fllAWATHA LAND INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Rev. Guy E. King, Director 
1109 Ludington St. Escanaba, Mich. 
~ r.1 ,\' T.J"\ ~ I) \ l) \ ' l~J>J) ~\ 
1) ~ ~ \ }11 }1 
\\rp \\'C' l'e clc'C:' }11)" 811<)<:l,c'cl cl ll <l 
sa lclr11 ccl ,,·l1P11 \\'(' 1· c'<·e1i,·t1cl 111<' 
}11 lll 'llcll'1t isstt<' <>f 111 t) ()l1ic> I 11 cle1-
J>e11clr11t ·1 ,11)ti~1 clllfl lc'clr11<1c l <)f tl1 P 
l I o 111 c < ; o i 11 g: <> f [ ) r . 11 i 11 l C1.\,. cl 1 1 < l 
i11 tl1e 8cl lll<' i s"-;llP, <>f <>lll' l'r1llc>\\ 
111iss i o 11cll'\" ~1r:.;. \\rc1 rcl JI <1 rl'i s. ()1t1 · 
. ' 
l1rc1rtH g· <>1 · t 1<> t}1p l <'l'C'cl\rc' cl. 
~11rcll, .. (}ocl l1,1s cl ,,1 r ll clef'i11c\cl 1>11 r-
.. 
})OSC 111 talli11g· 11 01110 111(.'(l t,,·c) 
~ r1e ·t . ai11t " ,,,11etl1er or 11ot ,,,r 011 
Pa r tl1 ,,·ill br cll l t1,,·'.lcl tc> HC)P t]1p t>lll' -
I)O: i11 its f11ll11 rss. I311t C'\'0'1 
,vl1ile ,,,e ro11sic1err cl tl1iH sa cl 11l'\\1S 
,,·e ·ot1lcl 11ot l~11t ,l111ieiJ)cltP a11 cl 
re j o ice for 111 r j o)" t 11 at i: t I 1 i r . · 
i11 th J)1·esP11er of tl1 c 1.;0l'<l <)f 
(}101·,". 
J \ t t 11 e I I o 111egoi11 ~.t of I) l' . 11' i 11 -
l (: ) ? 0) l Of t 11 E I JO l' ( 1 8 111 i g }1 t )" 111 (\ 11 
l1 as 1 ft tl1e c· 11r of attio11. l t 
:ee1ns tl1at t}1e l)a,ttlr is 11ot less, 
bl1t 11101· i11 te11:0 tl1c111 e ' 'rr a 11 cl 
tl1a t h tOlll cl i 11 lle . pa reel if ,vP 
ll e 011r l1L1111c:111 r ea:011i11g-. I e11·J1a1):-; 
tl1 Lor l ,,,ill 11:e l1i8 J)c1::i11g to 
·l1al<e tl1e lctl1arµy 011t of .-0111 Il e 
l1a · c:alle(1 to se1·vier l>11t ,v·}1 l1a,'(' 
11ot 1·e ~JJ011c1e cl. J. ro (lot1l>t it ,,~ill 
a,,1 al(e11 11: all to g1· at 1· "'ea l a11cl 
I t1'll , ·t to g·1·ra t r c-ot1rag·e for th r 
111(' .'8a11t ,,rarfar \\'(_) fa ·e. 
~~,re 11 as I 111trrir(111" ,v1·itc 111<->:r 
• 
li11r: a \\Tee1<-1011g· l1 Pclthc:>11 Ie:t1\1 cll 
is i11 prog1·es8 i11 tl1i." little c·it~ ' , 
clr111n: l)eati11g·, 11111lt it11 l : sl11·ill -
i 11 g· o t1 t heat 11 r 11 / o 11 g·: , , · 111 l o l ( l 
a11cl }' 01111g· J)arti ·iJ)at i11 t.l1e af-
fair. J>o,,·erfl1l J)tll )lit a l lrr s ':)'s-
tr111s bla:t 011t 8l11·i11r 11111sie ' 111 
a cleaf e 11i11g· a11cl \,~earyi11g r 01)rt i-
tio11 lt11til late at 11ig·l1t . 
.r\ fe,,1 111j11t1t e. · aµ:o a prie:t ea111e 
fro 111 th r ] (>ta l sh r j 11 e1 tar 1·.\"i11 p: cl 
ht1g·p clr,1 i] l1rc1cl. Il t1 b111·Ht <>])e11 
th P < l ()01' 111 l ('Pl'P l ll <> l l j C>11Sl.\" a11 ( 1 
)'ellPcl CJlll a11 of fer ( for a J)l'i<' e ) 
t<J c·}1asc1 t}1e1 cle,ril. · 011t of 0111· l1ot1sc. 
;\fctl<i110· 11c) sa le> l1e sla111 111 <'cl 1t !-i l111t r-, 
ctg·ai11. J.;<><>l<i11g 11J)<)11 tl1c.i. <1 tl1i11gs 
clail,v \\' (l ('<lllll<>1 }Jtl1 J)l' ,l)r (j()(l 11 (\ 
,,·ill ~))Pct]{ 1<) t l1 e l1<1rll't~ ()f SOlll > 
()r Il is ('}1()8Pl) ) ' C)lltlg 111('1} <lllll HP l l(l 
1}1 111 fc>ri}1 1<) the l>,1111<1 . J>pr}1<tl>H 
II l ,,,ill 11sc.1 tl1e II0111pg·o1 11 g c,f tl1e1:--ic· 
1\-\'C) se1 lclc•1 'iai11t s a11<l 8<1 l'\'a11Ls 1<J 
tl11·11st c,tl1e1rs <>11t t<) tl1e1 l1a1·,,p~t 
rip} cl . 
THE 01-IIO INDEPENDENT BAPT1S1' l?age Thirtcct1 
NA'I'IIANAEL GIVEN OF GOD 
It ,,. ~l l(t11 ( ' . . 1Jc/calj' 
'J' l1 ost1 ,,·11<> l1c1,?r ft>ll<>\\'C tl t}1p 
,vor l, <>f t 11<' I I p}Jre,,· ( il1rist ia11 
~oc·ict,, ltcl\' P 11c) c.lc>ttl )t l1ep11 tl1a11l, -
fl11 to·( ;ocl f<>l' th<' l>lPs~i11g~ I IP 11,ts 
l>l'~i ()\VC(l llJ)Oll llS th 1·011g·J1 tl1c~ 
\"llclr:. 1\ 11 11111 l1rr of ,J r,vis}1 )'<J1111g 
i1POJ>1e <l11cl c1cl11lts l1a,·r Lee11 ,,·0 11 
tl11·011gl1 t}1p to111\1j11rcl rffo1·t~ c,f 
thp ,vor!,e1·s clllcl i11 tPrC\ '1Pc1 ( 1l11·i s-
t i ,-t 11 f l' i e 1 1 cl~. 
( • 1· t,1i11l, .. ,,·e ~l1c1ll 11r\'p1· l) P abl e 
c1clrc1t1a1r1) .. · 1<> tl1c111l, ) .. <>tl c1ll fc)r 
t}1p {)cl rt }TC>tl 11c1,·r 11 c1cl 111 tl1is 111i11-
i .·t1·,,. 1111<1r1· ot tr Ct1·eat (1o(1 . "\\1 c) 
1{110·,,. t l1,tt 111,tll\' of , ·c)11 rcacl 'l1 IIE 
8T \J ()J:i 1)1\ \ rll ). Ol ll' 111issi()ll-
<ll'\" J)ttl)liec1tio 11 ,,·hitl1 t'.}lls of tl1e 
\\7 ~rlc 111 it.· ,·arioll8 ctc-ti,,iti es. 11 ) 
ass111·rcl 111,Lt tJ1e l1orcl iH 11ot t111 -
111i11clft1l of ' "C) ll1' c·c)11ve r11 for (1o 1 s 
'-
a1 \ 11 t· i e 11 t l)eoJ)le, IsrH c.)l . ()11r g1·eat 
cl l l < l < • < > 1 1 i i 1111 cl l 11 rec 1 i s fol' I) r cl)· P l' 
\\'ct1·ri<>rs- tl1cn..;(~ ,,,.11<> 1<110,\ a11cl i11 -
. 'I' l 1· ter•c:>cle fc)t' 11.1 cli the 11·<>11<' <> 
(lrct(·e - i11 <Jrc1e r tl1ctt ({c>cl lllcl}y 
!)<> 1>l PclS<:>( l tc) l\S() llis \\' ()t'l{Pl'S i11 
tl1i:--; (>lcl <'P 11111<> t}1e 1>rcllSC' <>l' li is 
µ: I<> 1 · ) ... 
Jl l11str,lti11µ: tl1e1 <1P~J)01',tlP 11c\t'<l 
c>f <>ltl' ioJ P,ris l1 J)l' <>1>lr c1 11cl tl1eir 
a 1 > 11 a 1 · p 11 t ( · <> 11 r l ls i <> 11 co 11 c • p 1 • 11 i 11 g 1 11 e 
1>r<>gl'cllll ()[' l'P(l(' lllJ)t l Oll, ()llC' !'! P\\' -
i .. 11 \YC>lllH 11 8H i(l l'<'c·P 11t l)p • • 'l'l11s is 
'-;() liarcl 1<> g;rHS }) ( 'l'}1p lll PSSHgC' ()t' 
(1c>cl's \,\"c>r<l ). It s<'<'l ll s till' 111c>t't' 
I 1·e,1< l <tl><>ttf i1 tll(' 111<>1'<' clil'fic·1t11 
l , ' I' l . i f ) l p < • () I l I < 1 ~ t () l 11 l C 1 P l' S 1 H 11 ( . 1 l ~ 
SH lll (l \\1 ()111,lll \\ llPJl n~l(P<l j f' Sil(' \\'cl'-; 
c1 ( 1l1ris1 ic111, l'<'t>liP<l. • • \ ' c's, I '\' l' 
l,; c•P11 H ( 1 l1ri:,.,1in11 <Jl'I' c111tl <>11 f'c>r 111<' 
l) <I~ 1 r () t l l' ·' (' ( l )'~ ' • I ] l t t ~ t I' a t i 11 µ; 111 l \ 
J,lc ·s~<'<lll<'~s <>f' t lic>SP 1 l1«1t tlt) l><'-
l 1c•\' P C>)l<' l'<'l'l'll{ l ll1 li <1 \P I' \\cl~ H~l"l\tl, , 
' I \ ' () l 1 ) I cl \ l' (. ( \ l' t ( l i 11 I., ( I l 1 H I \ g l I l I ! 
\\rltH1 P\ l'I' ()('l 1 lll'l'l'Cl 1<) lllHkt' ,\ (>ll 
1 
• 
SC) <lil'f'Pl'('llt l'r<>lll lhP \\'())l1Hll ,vr 
l(llC'\\' H l'C 1 \\' lllC)ll1 hs ctg·o ! '' 'j1)i(' 
<>111 ., · t'< 'H')<>11 f'c>r t l1i s c·lt,l11g·c 1 is that 
~'1<> l1 cts ,·ic> l<lc>c l l t<' l' hc•ctr1 1c) tl1 P 
• 
~l Pssia 11 <>f' I ·rac•], c,11r l.1<> 1·cl ,J Ps11~. 
\\" j l !J {Jip c·<>ll 1l'HS1illg' e>X J)C ' l'l <1 11C'P 
l' <' l,1t c•cl n1 O\' C' in <>lll' n1i11cls, \\' <' <>f 
1llc, II c,l 1·p\\' ( l1ri'itia11 Nc>c·ic1 t\' h,t\'c• 
. ' 
c • c) 11 "' I rl I I t J \ r I) C1 c' l l c ·< > l l < • P 1' 11 r < l H l) () 111 
• 
1i <1 I J > i 11 2 1 n a 11.,, o r c, • , .. , I p, ,. i h r I' i e111 < l~ 
<'ll {C'l' 1his ll P\\' jjf'p i11 ( 1Ji r1s1. ()\tr 
latP i'<>l tJIClPr <>f l lPSSPcl lll ('l1l()}'\', 
• 
I { I' ( ) 1 h p I' I I () \ \' <l l' ( 1 K J' cl 11 l (l l' . l) ,l c.l t }1 is 
l 11 111 i J l C I \ \' ] l <' 11 t l 1 ( ' < • C > 11 f C > l' r 11 <' (' ,-.; \ V P 1 • (' 
Ii <, l cl i 11 , , H r i o 11 i--; J > l a <' P .~ , , , i t h t l, r <111 cl 
i · 1 , • i l,,, · o l' } 1 e I f > i 11 g 1 h c > s P i 11 l : r ,tr 1 
111 1 P1 1 }1Pir \j CH. i,tl1. \\r(' Itel\' () l JP(' )l 
1>1·i,,ilrg <• cl 1<J , 1 isi1 <',ll tlj)S i11 the> 
fiPltl <>1' fJ c>,vi~ J1 1~~\'clt1~rlis111 els 
<'<>1 t11 se1 1l<>r-,,·cJr1\c 1rs i11 :\ f ic·hjµ:c111, 
()l1i c) c:111cl ( 1ctll<1c.la ,,1itl1 tl1e 1>1tr-
1>osP <>l' I -1ar11i11g· th cl }Jest ,,,a)'·' to 
flPa I \\'i1 }1 <>lll' .J t1\\ 1 ish f1·ip11cls. rl'hc-1s 
<'X J1P l'i Pll(' PS llH\'P bPPll H() lll' l'P, of 
]' (3 cl l j () )7 LC) l I. ' a: \\'(l h,t ,1 (l 80(111 
fJ <1\,·is]1 lJ<>)TS <l11cl g·i1·Js c·<>J11(l to 1,110,,· 
(
1 l1ri8t as r><>rso11c1l • •a,·io11r ! 
l 11 t Ii e • 1 1) r i 11 g· of 19 :5 G a J) cl:t or 
f1 ·j <·11 cl tolc1 lts of tl1 e i11tc>re1:t of 
<l ( 1 liristic111 far111er ,,,110 ,vi.·l1ecl to 
hrl\'P l1is la11c1 1>crJ1Pt11atecl i11 
(1}1rislia11 ,,·orl(. \\rel 111 01 t }1 p 111a 11 
< l } 1 ( 1 11 i l{ (> ( l (_) \' e l' L h (1 J ) l' {) ]) (l }' t Jr . \ \T (' 
S('(}lltPtl Olll fcll'll1S ()l' ,1,1 ,11lalllP lclll(l 
i11 past r11 ()l1i<> ,111cl ,,·estPr11 1>c1111-
~\'1,1c111i;:1 l )llt ,,·r l'e c·c>11st<111tl,,. l r 1 
l;ac·l{ 1 > thi : 11lc1 cr. 11,1. ·1 >'ea:r tl1e 
f cl r 1 11 , lot at c cl 1 1 ea r I I 1 t 11 t .-· l) l l 1' g , 
() h i O, ,1 b O t l t :3; 111 i le s r l' 0 ] 11 ( i 1 (l v ) _ 
1,111tl ,,·,ls offc1·ecl tc> 11s <>11 tl1c 
' 
'' 1 1'\" it a11cl ,'fl(-1', l)c18i. . ~' rte1· t\\'() 
• • 
trc.:1 11 clg·e se8s i t>11i,;; <)f st1c· l1 pxa111111-
,1tio11 ,,1L1 ,,·er c.i 111c)re i11111re~s 1 (l tl1,111 
P\'P l' . \\Tll<'ll ,,·e first J>ri et' l tl1 1 
7() cltl'l' ])l'OI>Prt.,~ tilt> l)l'ic·e ,,,1s 
< 111 ot t~cl ,l t . · 1 (), ()()() ,r it 11 ,l l '2,.)()() 
(lc>,Y11 1>,l.,T111e11t ... \ ftPr c>ttr s1 1111111Pr 
~ \ ':10 11 lc1 st \'ec1r \\'<' ,lf.?,'<lltl H~l\l'<l 
• 
tllP J)l'l l'P. ' l' <> C)ll l' c\ lll HZP11ll\llt \\' <.' 
\\' (' l' P <>l'l'<1l'l1 (l 1}1p 7() JJlllS H<'l'PHg·<' 
c·c>lll })l P1P l'c>l' :-f;~. 1 ()()! \\"l1c1t 11,11>-
J><'llP(l 111 {))C l'C'°"'l)()llSl' f<> ()l1l' lll -
, · i1Htl<>ll f'c>r 11<'11> i11 this "\\<>rtll,\ 
11rc)jt'c·t i~ l1i slt>1'.\". l't>l' i11 t,, <> c111cl 
<> ll l' l1a 11' 111<>11111~ ,, c• 11,ltl t>tt 1· 111<)11e., 
a11<l tl1<' t'cl 1111> ,,·a~ <>111'" ) 1() - ... ( ) 11 'l' il l l l'S ( f cl,\ , ~ l cl ,\. ; ) ( ) , • t ) I 
1t<'cll'l\ <>llC' l1t111cll't'cl l'r1P11cl~ g·atl1-
<'l'<'<l 
1
1'()}' l )pcl ic•n1 l)l'\ ~(\)'\ l('l'~. l{ l' \ 
• 
,Jc>h11 Ntrc>1lt?. <)I' tilt' ( 'c1l,,11·, ll ,11 >-
t i'-11 ( 1httl't'Jl <>l' l>Hlll th,\ til t' ~H \ ' t' (It,, 
i11, <>t·nt i<>11. \Ir. .Jtlh11 l~ t· 1111 t•tt, 
v 11 a 1 r 111 a 11 <) r 1 11,, 1 ~ c) c1 1 • c 1 , l r I I' rt I s 1 v < 1 ~ 
c>l' 11lc1 ll l'l>t<'\\ t 1 l11·i~t ia11 ~ <>t· i, \t\ . 
)ll'l'~t'tl(t'<f flit ' lll l 1 lltl>l1 1'S l)~ tilt• 
, 
1 
< > 11 t i 11 t I l, < I ( > 11 l) n g· t' 1 ,J ) 
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TARTRI, CIDEF OF THE SHAPRAS 
c ; r l \ l' t i , , g·" r r <) 11 1 1) l, r, 1 
l)t\ rl lcl l)" t l ie 111<'111 i t) ll <)f J><, " 
,, 11 1 fln ,11 u 1)i<·t t1 1· l' 11} J<)11 .,<lltr 
1111 11t l , 11' .' ll ll ll Hil})l'll l' (l t c) S l'P 
, · · r 11 , "' 1 ~ , T l) i ~ 1 ) 1 J 1 11, 1 .; • · . , 1111 <, 
. >t ll. it'cll lll' lll!,r ()tl e tl f' tllll' tl'Hll"'ln -
t t) l'S . l{ ,1vll t' l ~Hi11t . ~\ ll<l if ~-()11 
tl i<l. , <)11 ,, t' l' f' abl t' 1<) ~<'<' ,111tl l1 t'Hl' 
<l little a l ' t) ll t <)11r ,,.<)l'l, i11 J~ c: 11,1 -
<lt) l' ,111 1 l ' <' l' l l. J:>,1cl1el S,1i11t i~ 
t l1t\ si~t t:) r o t' X,1t ~ai11t ,,~]10 ,,·a · 
l, ill t'1ll l )) . t ll<' . \ 11t ,1. cl ~-<'Hr ag·o . 
~lie f <)r111 'rl,· ,rorl,etl a111011 g· tl1e 
• 
~llcl})l'cl~ i 11 l) l"' l'll, ,lll tl i ... · 110,,r 
,,·orl~i11 il ,rit l1 a11 "'\ 11e ,1 girl ,,·110 l1<:-1s 
e-.e cl})C 1 fro111 tl1e ... \. l1e a tril le . 'l'h r 
~l1a 1) 1·as . 1111 t il r ece11 t lJ" l1 c1 ,Te l1ee11 
fl~c1re l ,1s l1ec1cl-l1l111t e1· ' al1110 t a. 
111 t1<.' 11 a .. t l1e ... \ llca. . . . l>ll t l1ie f 
Tari1·i, a ~l1a1)1·a I11clia11 cl1i f })l' O-
e la i111s t l1e o, .. er,,· he l111i11g 1)0,re1· of 
' l11·i. t i11 l1i -. life o,·e1· ~ atau. \\ ... e 
11·11 ' t .1 0 111ella,.. 0011, \re ·lJall ee 
., 
tl1e :a111e 111ira<:le 111a11ife ·t ecl a111011g 
tl1e .A. 11ca. i11 Eet1atlo1'. 
\ T Oll IJrolJably ·a,,· hief Tariri 
a11(l l1i · -n·if a11cl balJ,~ ,, .. itl1 Lor-
._ 
1·ie ... \11de1-. 0 11 a11othe1· 011e of Ollr 
t1·a11 la t or .- ''" 110 alo11g· \'{ith DoJ·rie 
(,ox l1a. ,,·orl<e l ,,~itl1 tl1e ~'f l1a1)1 ..a 
111 lia11 i11 l)Prt1 ·i11c.;e 19J(J. 111 
19--! Tari1·i at·ce1 t ecl tl1 l.Jorcl af-
ter abol1t fot1r }"ear·: of labor· a -
1110110· tl1e111 t1·a11. lati11g· tl1e \\r orc1 
of Uo 1 i11 tl1ei1· la11gl1ag·e . Tari1·i 
,,·a , o,·erjo)·ccl a f t er h eari11g· -J 01111 
:3 : 1 (1 a11d exelai111ecl thc1t i11 hi.· 
la11 !;?; t1age, J1j : l1eaI·t ,,,.e11t Tsc1h· 
' ' it lea 11. ,,-it 11 t111cl 1· 'ta11tli11g·. 
If ~"Oll clicl ·ee t l1r })1·og·ra111, )' 011 
clicl11 't !2:et t o hea1· '11 a1·iri' 1)e1·-
011al t e .-. t illlO Jl }'" , a11c1 f /1 Cl f i 1·ea] l}r 
t]1p 1110. t 0111. tat1 cli11g tl1i11g alJ011t 
11i111. 
I f ) "Oll hacl . ·p e11t a cla)r \¥ith hi111 
a11c1 ,,-it l1 l1i.· f a111i])r a]o11g· ,rit}1 
Dor1·ie a 11cl I--'orrie a ,,-e clitl i11 a 
lit tle c·oc1:-,ta l to,,'11 a1)o t1t , t11 hot11· ' :-; 
clri, ·e fro111 J.Ji111a; a11 cl if }'"0 11 C' 0 11lcl 
l1a,·e l1 c.)arcl l1i111. a.~ Teel clicl, ex-
c·lai111 i11 J1i · ehil cl-lil{P ~i1111)lit·itJ .. 
,, .. l1e11 lie l1a 1 to . ·,, .. ear tl1at lie ,vas 
tellj11g· tl1t1 tr11t]1 for l1i. \ ri. ·a pe1·-
111it: • • \\.,.11)~ :-,; l1o t1lcl 1 li t o 3'"011 
a 1;01 tt it, a . a t hil l ,,·c> t1lcl cl o. , 
( T eel l1acl t l1c1 t J)ri,rileg·e cl~ l1 e 
l1el1><>cl Ta1·i r i a11cl l1is £an1il\r 
t l1r ot1g·l1 all t l1P l'<'cl t c1J lP i11v·ol,·ecl 
.. 
i11 getti11 g: J)e1·111i t for 11i111 to p:o to 
t l1e ~ 1 t a tr . . , ) T OlL ,,,.oltlc1 1{110 Y\l' tba t 
i11(leecl t l1e1·p ' ' ' cl . 11111C'}1 to lear11 
f 1'0111 t l1i~ Oller 1)1'0UC1, l)llt 110 ,,· 
l1t1111l) l ecl I11clia11 ·}1irf , \·110 l1acl leit 
off 11ea<.l -l11111ti11g·. r 11cla 11g·e1· i11 g· hi~ 
CJ ,,·11 1 if (1 , a11 cl t l1 e life of l1is t1·ibe 
' l)rf'a 11. e 11e ,rfJ ttlcl 11 ot a \ 'P11g·e t l1 e 
a c· t of e \" i l . 
1311t ~t11·e J,r hi: Q\\"ll ,,·or 1. i11 
• 
l1i:· o,,·11 ,,·a}· of ex1)1"e. :io11, a1'e 
1110 1·r \"i'/icl tl1a11 111i11e i11 helpi11g 
, · 0 11 eate}1 tl1e fi1·e of hi: Zf:lcll i11 
• 
. Pl'\"i11 ~r t l1r I..Jor 1 a11cl i11 challe11~:-
i 11g· )"011 t o r x a 111i11e )"0111· p111'J)O. e 
a 11cl ai111 i11 life a.· ,,·e l1a ,re 1) e11 
c·o111pe llecl to clo. .r\11(.l o 11po11 1·e-
<-1t1e.·t, aft c1· j 11 .. t a f e,,y 1110111 e11t. 
of t l1c)11g·l 1 t, 1' ar·iri l1c1~ ex p1· : . eel 
c) 11 ta1)e 1·e ·01·cle1· to tl1e 1)eo11le of 
thf lT11itecl Ntate. · ,,,J1at 11a.' 1·eall,r 
< 
l1ap1)r11rll tc) hi111. ·\\Te r,l11 0111>,. 
~·i,·p ~·011 a . 111all PX <' fl l' J) t of l1i: 
t e ·t i111<>11 , .. i11 11 i: o,,·11 ,,·01·cl , b11 t 
< 
li.·f(' J/ <l ~ ( 1l1i r f rrarj1·i . J eal{. : 
• · ... \ lo11t?,· ti111e ,lgo I ,,·a. · ig·110 1·-
a 11t of .J es t1s. I clicl11 t love. · ·\"\rhat 
i.· Il e lil{r? \\"']1at lor~ Ile lool, 
lil{r? \\rl1,1t 111 t l1e ,,01·Icl a1· tl1e, .. 
.. 
iall<i11J!.' abo 11t. T t l1ot1g'l1 t . . . Tl1 11 
c>11 e clc1,· a · l l' a111 l)acl< fro111 
• 
l1lt11ti11 g' :\l J)c1,,·ac-l1i ( Dori. ( 1ox ) , 
111.\" s ister Hl)Ol{e t o 111e c1g·ai11. I 
\\"as tl1i11h:i11 0· 0 111,r of 1111'" 11lll10'(:11' ~ • • b 
for 111eat a11 cl fc>c)cl. 1 \\"cl." c: 011te11t-
t:)cllJ" Ji, .. i11g· tl1e1·e. ( IIe :..; r efe1·-
l'i11p: 1o l1i~ l ) e i11g· 1111a,,,ar0 of l1i .1 
~J)iriittcll 11 Pe<ls. ) ;;\ ,· [ t'ctlllC Olli 
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<>f' t l1r \\"(){)Cl~ ,,·ith 111) '" }>lO,\'g'l lll -
~f 11a,v,1<· l1i s,1 icl, l~l'oil1rr, l1<r\v eo111r 
, • < > 11 t l 1 i 11 I, c) 11 l , ~ <> f 111 <1 cl t ! rr h c1 t ~ 
• • 
ti1P ,va,· , ·c>l1 li,·<'. I I c>,v (l<> \ ' C>l t 
• • • 
P x J ) t1 c • t t <) l i , · e r i o· 11 t cl 11 l > , ~ , • o t 1 r -
t"'> • '-~ p}f if ~TOll clo11 't r e ee1i,1c -J 0 ·11. · . .. 
sa.'· i11g: tl1,1t. 111~~ : i: t r1-- :\Ipa,,"clchi 
l 1·011g·J1t it tc> 111)" 111i11cl a 11 cl I . ai(l, 
·Ye:, that ': 1·ig·J1t. \ r8, tl1at . t he 
' " cl.'' it i . ' ~'iaying that I didn t 
0,"e11 J)11t a ,, .. a''" 111~,. blo\\"g'1111 or da1·t 
11 0 1 ler. E,·e11 tho11o·h I had 011 
o 1 cl t lothe:, j 11:t that ,~a~.. I 1·e-
l'ei,,.ecl .J e. ll. ·. I 1·ecei , 1 ecl "J e. t1 
f i1·:t a11 l the11 1Jat11ecl. (IIe i 
r n11 l1a:izi11g' the 11rg·e11cy h e felt to 
aceeJ)t 'l11·i t e,,.e11 l)ef 01~e cloi11g· 
a11)·thi11g el e.) 
' Ile ca1ne i11to 111,.. hea1--t. I 
"' left lcilli110· . . . ,Ve 11ever clicl 
1 il{e that lJef 01·e. ,Ve 11. e 1 to thi11k 
0 111),. of lcilli110·. J e 11 wa g1"'eater 
tl1a11 111," ol 1 . ·elf . . . . Ile lo,,ed 
< 
11.· , ,.e1·\·· 11111 ·11 a11d . aicl Don t clo 
• 
it. Do11 't fio'l1t. ~1 ata11 had aid 
to ll. lo11g ag;o, Do it. :rO 1 11e,1 el1 
t ,1el1e.· 11. to clo that. 
E,·e11 o Oltr o,·r11 people clid 
tl1at Izillecl 111,,. l)1 .. oth 1·-i11-la,,· .. 
• • 
e \·e11 thot10·}1 tl1 e,r lrille l l1im I 
.. 
tl1011gl1t, \\That hall clo ? If I 
fig·l1t, I J11ig·l1t fail . I thougl1t of 
.J 0:l1~. · Tl1a t : ,,-.11a t 1 '11 1 o . . . . 
~ 1 i11c J :t1~· Ili111 elf lo, .. e and . ay , 
' 1011 't, let tl1e111 alo11e to li, .. e lil{e 
tl1at . . . . e"ren . o I ,,·ill jl1 t 
1 i. t e11 a11 1 11ot fig·l1 t ba · l{. ' F 01--
(; ocl \\'att 11e: o, .. e1· 1ue ... . He tal{e 
tel r e of all of t1: . The11 111,.. own 
• 
rPlatio11. bega11 to talk abot1t 
111 P. Yott r e a g1~eat chief " 'h~y .. do 
>"011 lec1 ,,.e ltill j 11g· ? Y 011 lon t ca1"'e 
c-1J1011t l1.1 . . . T a1·i1·i hi111 elf ,,yill 
J1a,·e to 11a)1 .' II0,,1 ever, be a11 e 
I lo,,e 1 .J e 11.1 , 1)eo1)le ,,,.e1·e 11ot able 
to l(ill 111 e. Tl1e} .. t1·ie l a11cl fail eel . 
._ 
<locl l1c1. trtt l~1 • aicl I \\1 ill p1'ote t 
\ "Otl ,r1tl1 a s;lrielcl . 1o 1 tolcl the 
• 
trl1tl1 . . . . . ·o I li,·e. (Io 1 i ... ,·er,,. 
._ 
g·1·0a t. 'I'ha t ', ,,,. 11)'" I a~ .. , ,,y b3~ 
110 t1l(l11 t I lo,re .J e.111. ? I--' t' a 11 
] O\ '"P fJ e .111, ' . , 
· · ( :otl ('a t1.1etl 111ost of the bl1llet · 
to 111i.-: 111 e bt1t Il r 1)1111i. hed 111e 
for l1c1 , · i11 g· l<i l l eel :0111eo11 e l)ef 01·e. 
· Yol1 t r,,. it t l1c11 see 110,," it feel ',' 
._ 
l1e JJr c> l1a 1113,. saicl. · 'I'l1at ·. ,,·hat 3""011 
2:et f 0 1· 11 a ,,. i11g· l~ il 1 cl so111co11e ._ "'0111---
Hr l f. 
• >- "0111e or tl1e ]) 0 1 le till tall{ 
a boll t 1110 . . . . if I l1a , ,.e 0111:v" 
._ 
-J e ·11. , 1 ,,·ill 11ot for ·alte IIi111 ! ... 
'I'l10:e a1·e t l1e ,,·01·d 1 l{ ep i11 111}~ 
l1rar t a11 (1 I 1011 t 1 t g· of TO Cl 
(\\'" 11 a lit t le l)it. . . . I ,,~a11t to 
i{o t<> tl1e :\[111·ato to tell tl1 111 a-<. 
bo11 t. fJ st1,. I.1et to1) ltilli11 o· let 
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l<)H \'P it f<>l'P\'P l', I 11 s,l\' .... ,,·l1ctt 
• 
,tl><>lt1 ,J <'S\ls Hll ffc ri11 g· ! . . . I I<' l><' -
c·,111 1<1 H }1l' l'S< >Jl ct11cl ('cllllP cl <>\V tl l1c> r P 
.... \Y P 'll S('(' .J ('N\l8 ,vit l1 ( :c><l 8()1\l (' 
cl,l,\T. I f ) •()ti SH.)T, ' I \\r,1 11 t lo N('(' 
(}{>(l, 1 } () \ ' P rJ P~\18. [ J('t 8 all le)\'(' 
(iC)< l cllt<.l l i,·p rig· l1t . 
1 
\ \ T J} ( \} \ l 1 l H \ r P g () l) (1 cl I } { l t ()] ( l 
tl1 e 111 (locl 's \\ror<l tl1 11 I ,,·a11t i<> 
g· t<1ll t l1e ll11a111\)ii-;as tc>o ,vJ1c'l'P 
111)'" r el('1t i,·e N~1c)tl<ct li ,1es .... I 
,r,111t to tell e,rrr )·o11c' th r 1·('l . .. . 
~ l.1et s a l l 111al<c a joyf11l 11oise1 to 
.J estl8 .... l1et s all lt)\'P fJ PHlt8 ,' 
l tl1i11k: of 8a)ri11g·, Hl)(l tl1,1t '.· \Yll\1 
l ' 111 .·a)ri11g tl1i~· 110\\' . " 
Si11ee rl ariri ha... ·0111 to 1(110,,· 
tl1 I.101·cl 'I a1·iri . ,,1 ife cl llCl t,,ro 
litt] e clat1~l1ter ·, a11c1 t\\1 0 , Oil.' l1a\1e 
re ·ei ,,eel t l1 Lo rel too. ()111:)r t l1 r 
t 11ree }"Ot111g·e. t age f i \ Tf a 11 (l t111-
ler, 1·e111c:1.iu l111 a,Te l . 1. it a11)" 
,,,011cl 1· tl1 JJO l'Cl l'Oll1 l) ] 1. · ll • to o·o 
' ~ ~ to tl1 e 11 tte1·1110 t part ,,, 11 e11 t l1 r e 
ate thot1:a11cl. of tril1 ~ · l il{ the 
Sha1 l"a a11cl tl1 At1 ·a., throt1gl1 
,,
1110111 IIe ,,,a11t .. to 111a11ife:t Ili 
po,,1er o,, 1· " ata11 a11 cl r0 l ec:1.-e the111 
fro111 l1i bo11 lage ? 
\V 011 t yo11 111·ay ,, 11 harcle1· 
for t l10. e ,,·ho claily figl1t t l1e po,,·-
er of atan 'O that "0111 fro111 
e,Ter:y· TRIBE a11d NA TIO~ ,,,ill 
be th t"e ? 
~ TI-I .L AEL GI, E 1T ()F 1 0D 
( 'i o11t i11t1ecl fro111 11ag·e 13) 
Board '\" hi · 11 i11cl t1cl eel t,,To l)a ·tor · 
of R13 ch11r ·he.. R ,,. J oh11 }. 
Balyo of 1eclar IIill I3apti.·t 
C1hurcl1 1levela11d a11c1 Re\". Ver-
11011 Billi11g·to11 of 1·a ·e I3apti t 
1ht1rch Roclty Riv 1~ l1io. 1\ 
1naster·ful 111e ·sage give11 b}' the a -
. ·ociate pasto1· of (i la1· II ill Ba11-
ti:t ( 1 l1u1·ch Rev. Earl Leiby. I t 
,va.· a 1nighty chall 11ge ·011ce1·11-
ing tl1 J)a. ·t lJa cl 011 ' II ith '.}1·to 
1}1e lJorcl hatl1 h lp cl tl,' ' a11 l a 
tre1r1e111011,· i11ce11ti,1e for t J1 f1t-
t11re IJasecl 011 \\T}1ere 1l1er e iH 
• • 
110 \ rlSlOll tl1e J)('Ol)lp f)C'ri: ll. ', 
S })eC'ial 11111."ie ,,,a s 1'e11clc1·ecl a11c 1 
111eeti11g ,,,as apJ>l'O])l 'iatel)" eo11 -
,, l11d :1 cl \Vjt}1 the J)oxolog·}" a11cl ll ('-
ll1·r,,,·-E11g·li8}1 l~e11rcljetio11. 
111 a118'\.V(_) 1' t<> J) J'H V<>J' J>11il li110· 
• ' h 
J>} a11s al'l_. llJl(lC)l'\\7H\r f<)1' 1\\'<) C'<lb-
ilJ!-, a11 cl a clcliti<>11a·l sa 11itar, .. ar-
• 
ra11 g<1 111c1 11t s 1'<)1' <·,1111J) t l1is Ht1111111cr . 
'1'•11t ,tti,·(1 J>la11 s arP }1t'i110· 111aclP 
f'<Jr tll l1 ">\\'i111111i 11g 1>001 a11cl l{itc·}1<' ll -
cli11i11 g: l>L1i]cli11 µ:. \\1 c1 l<><>I< f<>t'\\'c11·cl 
1<> H grc--at st 1111111<'l' i11 1 lt <' I..J<> l'tl. 
:\l'c• \\ri}) H)>J>t'PtiHl<' )'<>lll' )>l'c\)'Pl')-.; 
111 <'<J1111P<'ti<>11 ,vi111 tl1P clir<'<·1io11 
~111 , 1 s t 11 >, • r ,, i :--. i <> 11 o r c • a 111 1 > • • . s 1 > i r -
l t l ta ) 1., cl 11 < l 111 at t I r j rt l I \' . 'l' rt t 1 \' t '1 P 
(;c>t·cl J1atJ1 cl<> 11 e1 g;·P,1t tl1i;1f.r", -
wl1P1'P<>f ,,·<· H 1·p g·l,1(1 ! 
News from Baptist Bible Se1ninary 
' ['11 <' ) ;C)l'Cl fct\' ()J' (' Cl l lS \Vi1'1 t)('J' -
f' p ( • 1 \ \' (\cl t l 1 p )' t 11 l' () 11 o·} 1 () l l t ( ) l I l' ( I () 11 I -
l""I 
111 (' 11 (' (' l l l (' l I I a ( I 1 i \7 i 1 i (' s. rr 11 (' ~ I i ( 1 ( l -
l c' l'S \\'()11 111<' l>,lHC'l)al} 1<>lll" l lcllllC'llt 
<11 <>111· ( 1 ht11 1c11 1g·(> ]><ll'k 1,ic·1 1 ic·, ,111cl 
[' I'() 111 t Ji cl 1 <' , , P 11 t , V <1 111 ( >,' <' C l 1 h 1' ( ) l I o· Ji h 
,l11 t}1p Slt}Jseqtt<' tl1 f'1111c·tjc>11s ,,itl1 -
<> l l t ,l 1111 (' I 1 . s O l l l (\ 1 ! ) r r i (1) l ( 1 H () r 
li .l~.~. g·a1 hr r <'< I a1 111<' l~,1 11<f11Pt, 
,,, J1P l' (' :\ l is:-:; ll ct zPl \ 1 il>l lHl'{l \\'HS the· 
g·1 1Pst <>f' l1c) tl C)l' <lllcl c>tll' :2~t 11 1\ 11 -
!ll\' Cl'H,ll')r th thC'lllC . ' ['ltc• J>l' C)Ul'cl l ll 
11) ('] l l ( 1 (' { I (' () I 11 r· i 1 ) l l t l () 11 s r l' C) 111 :\ l 1 ·8 . 
l{ al1>l1 ~lite11 <'11 I1e1,·. J)c>11g·lc1s 
( 'l1l'isie111 l)t'. 1\ rtJ1,1r \\Trig·ht , l)r . 
K e1111P111 1 . J(i1111 c,,· l\lrH. l~stl1<1 r 
:\ft1r1>h)r, ~liss 1~: tir.~ll)t'tJ1 1~ 1<'1c· l1<'r, 
cl ll (l <l llllllll)C' l' Of' st1 1 ]p111s. l t \\' clS 
n clelig·J1tft1l e\'r11i 11g·. '111 J>rP-
\ ' i<)tts r,re11 i11 g· ,,1 e1 hc1cl li8tr11 ed t() 
l' P })l't-'8t'llt<tti,7 C' N~1 11ior8 tl'st ify or 
th e fait}1fttlllC1SS of (;ocl ill J)l'('~riOllS 
cla~r. · clll(l Ilis lPctcli11 g for th> 11re.·-
e11 t c111cl i11io L11e fl1tt1rP. 
Reg·al<1cl i11 aC'<1cle111i<' :,;plr 11 lor, 
tl1r fae11lt)1 a11(l se11ior · g·aihcr 1 
for lte,T. Rol1ert II,1,,c.le11 · : i11(.'er r 
. . ' 1111111stry clt I3a<'ral,1t1 reat c. 'I i1r11 
,,. l1 ect1·cl 111 o r e fro111 tl1e se11ior · at 
c·lo ·i11 g· ·l1a1)el, a11 l fi11all)1 eo11 -
ci l t1 l ecl ,vitl1 tl1e c.li. trilJ11tio11 of cl e-
grees a11 l cli1>lo111as aft01· Re,,. J\l -
lct11 I e,,1i. · cl li,, reel l1i j · fi11 ·0111-
111e11cr111e11 t clclclrrss. '\'\Tc l1,1,1e .·e11t 
fortl1 -!7 111orp o·raclt1c1t c:;.; i11t o tl1e 
Ilar\' ."t fielcl 1)ra:5ri110· that tl1ev 
t, ' 
111a}" lJ 11cl t1e l ,,Titl1 the po,,,. r a11 l 
,,Ti.-clo111 of 1 oc1. 
11111111e r ~ 1chool ,va ·0011 1L11 l e1· 
,,,ay ,,1 i t 11 a11 exe l le11 t e 111·ollu1 11 l 
a11cl eigl1t J)rofitablr tot1r.·e · avail-
al)] ~. l\iea11,,vl1ilc 011r Lib1~a1·ia11 
' ::\ Ii:. l\I i1·ia111 '\\ agg·o11e r j oi11ecl 
,,,i tl1 a 1111111 l)er of ( 1l11·i~. t ia11 
Li l)rar·ic111.' i11 a ·011£ e r 11 c· at ~ , , -
' 
ael< £01· a sti11111]ati11g xeh,111g·e 
of iclea8. J)e,,elo1)n1e11i of Ollr i11-
t e1·<.'o 11 eg i ate s 1)01·t~ l)l'Og'l'H 111 c·o11-
ti11 t1e. · ,,,itl1 11P\\' 8 of i11ter e. t fort 11 -
ec>111i11g: i11 tl1e 11ea r f11tl11·e. 
'l1 ll<' seltc)ol H})irit t l1c1t }1it c1 11(Y\Y 
l1ig·J1 111 tl1 e Ntt1tle11t Ex11c1 11 i()11 
])ri,re l,1.·t ,,·i11l (.l l' ,,·ill l)e clllll) ].)~ 
1·r ,,·,11·clc)cl ,,·iil1 tll(' 11 ),,·s tl1c1t tl1 cl 
O<'C'll l),1 11t of t J1p 1>ri111 sl101) clt tl1<l 
rP,lr <>f' J{icll c)' llall is \ ' clt,1ti11g 
tJ1c1t b11ilcli11g· al><>llt .L\ 11g·11st ] . ' l']1p 
l'<'\' lS(1 <l 1>l ,1 11 is 1o clp111c>lisl1111c.' 1)1·1 11 1 
sh<> 1> a 11 tl 111ctl(e ,1 11 (l11l c1rgt'tl ,trcn 
f'<>t· ,·c>l lt',\' !Jail, s l111ff']pJ>c>,1rcl , ,t11ll 
a 1 1 i c ·c, 11 (,,, < > t t 1 clot> r I' i r <' 1) 1, t l' <'. \ \ l' (, 
1>1·c1isc' 1 ht• l1c>1·<l l'c>r I I is l>l c:-;s i11 g·s, 
H}>iri{ttal clll<l lllHt (l)' )cll , Hll(l l 1H~(' l' -
1,· H\\'ctit t}1 p f'nll SC'c\S())l of tlc· -
• 
lightft1l fP ll <>\\~l1i1> c111cl ~1>iritltHl 
<}P\ <' l <>]>lllt'll{, 
1\J >r>lic·ntic>ll~ fc>I' tile• fall ~elllP~ 
tPr l)J't>111i ~P a largf' "'1tt<lc\11t l><>tl) 
j 1_ 1 N <' J > l <' 111 I l< 1 I' . I ( <) \ \' P \ ' C' l' H I ) l) I i < • H -
11<>11 s l' r <>111 <1t1alif'i<'<l slt 1<I P1tl s \viii 
I ) (' )' ( H 1 ( i \' (l ( l l h l' () 11 g h (J II t t h (,I S 11 tl ) -
111<'1' , i'c>r 1~.1~.N. is c·c> 111n1if1<'c1 1<> 
~·1·c> ,\' ,,ith th u cle111a11cl f'c>r 111is H<· -
< • r e1 < I i t <' < 1, I { i I } I i < • c 11 i 1 • n i 11 i 11 ~ • \: <',, 
< •c1 I " I <>gs a r <, a \ ' "' i I r1 1 > I c, a 1 1 cl , , · i 11 l )(, 
n1c1ilc•c l 1>r<>11JJ>11J' t1J><J11 1· uc1t10st ~ ctcl -
clrPss c1ll 111,til : I~HJ>t is1 l{il>lP • •r111 -
i11cll')' , ,lc>ltt1 so1 1 ( 1 i1.\' , ~<'\\' , rcJ t'l<. 
I~1 <>tt 1· ,t<1cl it ic> 11 s 1<> the' f,tc·tt lt )' 
Ji,t\'C' })P< 1ll Hllll<Jllll< ' <'Cl by 1~. J>.~ 1 • • 
• 
J (l\' . \\ril]ic-1111 Il c) J)P\\1Pl l 11 cl8 ct(·-
('('!>1('(1 tl1c c·ctl l 1<> hrc-1cl tll <' :\ lii-;s ic,11s 
1 ) r I > a rt 111 P 11 t . ~ f r . I I <> I > P, ,. e 11 11 <l 8 
SP J'\' P (l llll(lPI' t}1p ,. \ 8SOC' i:-tti<)Jl o f' 
11,l JJ1is t,· l'<)I' \\1 <> rl cl l1~\·,111o·r ll8lll jJl 
• 'l""' 
~ [ l't 111 l H l > • I . a 1 1 c l i 11 S <l l l t i ct o· c, 
( 11 ·1 b ' 1 1 r 1 r cl<' h i 11 g j 11 111 P N r 1 r1 j u a r y 
,l 11 l 11 i} ) l () ( J l 8 l i l t l 1 <' l I l 1 h OH r t \VO 
c·c,L1111ric>H. Ile l1,1s cl l~ . .l\ . fr<)ln 
\\
7 }1 rc1to11 ( 1 cJ ll t'g·r ,1 11 cl a 11.l). fro111 
l11ai1 11 'l1 l1eologic·,1l ~ 1(l llLi11ar,\r . Ile 
c·o111rs to l~ .I~.N. t111clrr a11 ext )11<.lecl 
ftt t'lo 11gh fro111 .[\ . I~.\V.E. to 011-
larg·r tl1r :\lissio11,t ry l)e1)a1·t111e11t. 
Jl r i H ,tcl111irc'll1))1 (lC JlliJ1])CC1 fc>r tJ1i: 
111i11ist 1"\'". 
• 
~liss Arl3r11 J>riteJ1ett eo111e., to 
B.13 .N. tl1is fc1ll as I )ea11 of "\\ro111e11. 
.:\ I i:-;s l)ri t c· 11 ett rr<·ei ,·ec.l l1er 11. R. E. 
frc>111 13. 11.8. i11 ] !)53. Ni11 ·e th,1t 
ti111r . he }1a: ser,1 0 l a l)ire<.'tor c)f 
C1 liristia11 Ecl11ec1ticJ11 ,lt ({ra11cl,·ie,,· 
J>ctrl< ]3a1 ti st ( 1J111rc h, J)e~· Jloi11e.·, 
l 0\\1 cl. 1 >re,rio11 .. to l1r r t 1·ai11i11 o· i11 b 
,J 0}111. 0 11 ( 1lt,\r 811P ,v,1~ ClllJ) l O)'"C?Cl 
i11 t l1e 1>11il,-icl r lr>l1i,1 lJ11~j11ess ,,,01·lc1 . 
J{e,'. ~~clrle II,lr1·i111a11, 1>c1:tor of 
C1 ,1111 le11 r{a1)tist ( 1l1t1reh, Kipto11, 
()l1io (·0111es tl1i: fc1ll to tl1e IIi. to1·,· 
lr r)art111 11t. II r. l1c1~ a Ji .... \ . fro1~1 
(loJ·c1011 C1olle~rc, cl 'rl1.13 . fro111 
l1cl ]Jt ist 1 ible ~ 0111 j 11ar)·, a 11 l i , 
110\\r C.'O ll ll)lrti11g }1is ... l et 'tC' l' 's c1e-
g·rc0 i11 l1i ~tC)l',\T cl t "\\r P~t (-11'1 l r\ rsr l'\' C 
{T11i, .. ersit, ... 
• 
:\f iss \ ri rg·i11ic1 :\ lario11 ,,·ill joi11 
tit 111t1sic· f,l<.'ltli,·. Nil<' llH8 <l 
• 
l3c1tll l1 lor or ~lltsic: i11 ( 1lllll'(.'ll ~lll -
Sl(' fro111 l)1·al{c' l .. 11i,·c rsit,?, ,,·itl1 
• 
,l 111nj l> l' i11 <Jl'ga11. l 11 cl<l<liiio11 t<.) 
<>1·g·c111 ,111cl 1>ic111c> l esso11s s l1 \ \\ill 
gi\' e s11rc·i,1 l c1ttP111ic)ll to tr,ti11i11g· 
o f ~lllctl} l' llSt'lllll ] ps, Slll'll cl'-; <!llcll' -
1P1S Hll<l lric>l-1 
DEAR READER . I 
Yot1 pt·obal)ly clo 11o l o,, c tts a 11)r 
n1011 y. We wi'l11 \ Ott tl1(l. \Vll)' 
not'? 
BJ.i~I"'IE Elt' .. BIBIJI·~ 1\ 1 l) ll(lOK 
' 01\fl> 
120 Park A \ ' t". El~11·ia, Ol1io 
How Spi1·itual 
Yo11r TV? 
l~, l\lt1 l lJar~t)ll 
• 
• 18 
r 111" t l 1 " t i ~ 11 t) 1 i 11 t l \ 11 t l r ( 1 t o 
l l i l l) ( l t t l' 1 (' ' . i ~ I () l l () 1' t (" l t \ ' . i 8 i ~) 11 
, i('\\. t'l°". l ts l),tsi"" i~ si1111)l.,· t l11s : 
\ \ " t' a, l "' l 11 • i, t i cl 11 ~ 11111 st < l Pl' it l r. r ('-
l! cl r tl i 11 g t' \ 't'r.,· 11<'''. i11,·p11tio11, 
\\ llt.. 1 ll('l' ()ll l' ll"P t>f it itll'1'0c1SPS (>l' 
tll't>l't'cl~t' · <)ll l' tlP,·ot it)Il to 1 l1ri~1 . 
\\·< .. 11111:-;t l'l'<llizc als<) tl1,tt tle-
, ·t)tl<) ll t<.) l }11·i~t l'H l ll10t } C lll 1a:·-
11retl l),. tlt)i110· tl1i .· 01· 11ot cloi112 
• t"' 
t l 1 cl t. 
l~11t ,,·I1at ,,·e tlo ,111<-l ,,·l1at ,,·e clo 
11ot clo ofte11 ,1 re .·ig11 l)O:t: of 110,,· 
,,·e are i11 011r 111i11cl a11cl hea1·t. 
... ""o,,. , g·o 011 ,,·ith tl1e t . t . 1he ·1\ 
t 11 a 11 ,,·e1·s l1011e. tl~... \ T 011 11 f i11 l 
, · o 111 • score at t 11 c e 11 l. 
~ 
1. I l1a ,·e ,,Tel t~ 11 eel })1·og·1·a111. i11 
111,,. ho111e ,,l1ieh I ,,·011lcl 11ot go 
i11~to a l)l1ilcli11g ot1t i le of lllJ" l10111 c 
to ,ratel1. D Y e.· . D ~o. 
2 .... \ fte1' 1u,· t l1il lre11 l1a,·e go11e 
._ 
to becl. l l1a , ,e ,,·a t~he 1 1)1·ogra111 · 
l \\,COlllCl llOt lil{e to ha\re thelll }{110\\T 
I l1acl ee11. D Y e. . D ... To. 
:3. I l1a,·e ·~he luled co111rnittee 01· 
other 111eetiug.· at chur ·11 011 ce1·-
tai11 11ig:ht: t11at ,,·011lcl 11ot ·011-
f litt ,ritl1 ]U \ r fa,·oritc> 'l' '\T J)l'O-
!.?.'l'alll.'. D 1re8. D .... To. 
4. T\~ J)1·og·ra111 .· l1a,·e c.le·rea:ecl 
111,· atte11cla11e r cit tl1 ) 111icl-,,·e 1 1{ 
"' 1 >1·a)'"e1· :er,·i ce8 01· otl1 er· 111 eeti11g:-; 
of 0111· <'h111·cl1. D Y c\·. D J. ro. 
5 Ti111e . 1)e11t i11 Olll' fa mil)' <.le-
\'Otion: l1a~ r e1uai11 '..)cl eC[llal to 0 1· 
a bo,·e tl1a t 1)1·io1· to 011r 11 a ,,i 11g· 
T \ r. D ) Te/. D ... TO. 
G. l l1a , ·e tal(e11 011 aclcl cl 1·e.11)011-
. il)ilitie: at Olll' c·h11r c:l1 : i11ee ,,·e ob-
t a i11 e cl o 11 r T \ T 8 et. D Y <\ •. D ;\ o. 
7. ~I ,. c· 11 iltlrr11 te11cl to tallc 111or0 
._ 
al1ot1t J)eOJ)lP t}1e~'" .·ee 011 '11 \T t l1a11 
of ,,,.h,1t tl1e,,. 111i o·l1t }1a,·e 1·0eei\tecl 
' n 
i11 ~ll)l(la,r . ehool or e l1ll)' ·11 . 
• D 1"' r . D Xo. 
. l\1.~· reacli11g· of th Bil1le 
C1 l1ri. tia11 lJool<.· a11d 111ag·azi11e.· l1a: 
')11ffe1·ecl tl1rot1gh time .·pe11t ,,Tatel1-
i11 g' T \ T. D \ re . D ... TO . 
~). I)11rc· l1a. P of our T \ T ~et a11 cl 
111reti11g· the 1>a~·111e111t: 011 it ha8 
for c·Pcl 111e1 to <'llt clo,\·11 011 111,· 
• gi,·i11g to tl1e <· l11 tr<.'l1 or <>t]1pr re1-
Jigiot1. t,lll"'l}"· D l .... e.. D ~<J. 
1 <,. I J1a,·r 1·<1. r11tecl 11 <.10 JJ l e 1>a)·-
i11g· 11. , ·i ·it. ,rhil fa,·o rit t1 1>1·0-
g1·a111. ,,Te1'e 011 a11cl ,,·e co11lcl 11c)t 
,,·atc·h t l1 111. D 1r e. ·. D ... ·o. 
THE 01110 INDEPENDEN'I' BAPTIS11~~---~---~- ,July 1957 
JUNE CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
~ <)1'111 [~c),·a It <> 11 l~ cl ]Jl ist ~. ~ 1 • -··------·····--·-··---·····································*10.0() • 
1 
c1 1, · a r, · I {, 11) t is t C 1 l 111 rel 1 , I ~ t\ 11 r < > 11 t cl i 11 e .......... -...... -.... -................. -. . . :3 0. () ( J 
• 
( '1 li11tc)11,·i]]p TiclJ)1ist ( '11111·(' ]1, 1ol 11111bt1~ -···-······································· 5().0() 
I ) c1 1111 ... \ , • P . I 1 cl 11 t i . · t ( 1 I 1111 • c: l 1 , ~ l 1 , l r o 11 I) a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 . CJ () 
l 11cle11e11 cl 11t l~,1 1>tj.--t ·11l11·c·h, Ko1·tl1 ~Jc1 cl{. 011 -------····························· 5.00 
( al\'Hl')' l{c:11~ti. t ( '1 J111rc·J1, 11 , .. ela11cl ······-·········----·-······------·-······-········- 10.00 
. "'( l l 1 • f' . 1 l . 0 0 () l{lrs8ecl Ilc>l) P Ba1J ti. t ( 1l11·e 1, ~. 1J 1·111 g· 1e c ·················-················--···- ..... 
J~rt ]1lchr111 f3 ,1J)ti ::,,1 ( il1t1rr l1. -. l r,~e1a11cl ................................................ 12.0() 
I~,· a 11 s , ~ i l le Ij a 1 t i: t ( 1 l 1 l 1 r <' l 1 ................. ...... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 . 0 () 
111·001\si le Bc1pti~t l1 l1 rel1. '1 le,·ela11cl ·················-·-··---·-········ ·-···-······· 5.00 
I~c1st 1 i(le BclJJti. t ( l1111·el1 L o1·ai11 -········· -····-··-·-······-·····-······················ 25.00 
I~'i1·st B .. 11.1ti.· t 1l111r ·11, (lalliJ)oli. ---·-······ ··--·--·-----·········· ·················· ···· 15.0') 
Cecla1· Hil l I3a1Jti. t ;l1u1·c·l1 ;le"\·ela11cl ········ ········· ·············· ·········-······· 10.00 
I111..111a1111el 13a1)ti. t 1l1111·el1. 1·ca1111111 -·············· · · ···· ·· · ········ ·· ·---··· ··· --·· 10.00 
De1· a Bapti:t ( .,.}1111· cl1 --··-··-···-----·-·-· -··········--·- ····-···--··············---·--·········· 10.00 
X or tl1fiel l }">~111ti. t 1hl11·cl1 ··········· ··············-····-··· ·--·--·--·-·-----·-·······-···---- 10.00 
I~'irf, t 13a1)ti t 1h r:1·tl1 ::.\IcD<111alcl -···········-··-·········--···-··················-:···· 10.00 
1,I·i11itj.. DcllJ ti ·t 1l1 t11·ch, Lo1·:-tin ---·-·········-··-··············-····-······· ··········· 3. 0 
(ia],·a1·y Da1)ti:t il1111·cl1 ~01·wall\ ··············-··············-······-··············· 16.50 
FINLEY ME MORIAL CHAPEL FUND 
,11,·ary Bapti. t il1111·el1, ... To1·,,·alk ··-··-·--··········-······-······-······--···-··· 100.00 
11. I l1a,Te eo11 t rilJ11tecl fi11an ·ial-
1 )'" a 11cl t 11 rot tg}1 J) r a,\·e1· to l<ee1) re-
ligio 11. 1)rog1·a111: 011 T'\.... D 1 ... e:. 
D Xe> . 
12. [ l1c1,·e ta11gl1t 111)'":rlf tl1i11l\-
i11g of T\r 11rog1·,1 111 · or el1c11·a ·te1'. · 
,,·hilr li:t<-111111~ to cl. e 1·111011 . D Ye .. 
D X e>. 
1;3. 'l 11 0 bPe r c1 11cl vigc1rc>tte eo111-
111 r r e· ia l ." 11 a,·<.' c·1·r cl trcl J r o lJ le111 i11 
011r ho111 e as r e1gc:1 r cl: t() 011r c:l1il-
c 1 r r n . D 1r P. ·. D X o. 
1-.J.. ( (cc11·tcli11 JJl'Ol!. l'cllll s l1a,·e so i11-
t l'i!! llrcl 111r tl1c:1t l 11 c1,·r J)o.·t1)011 rcl 
- ~0 11 1c\t i111ps fc) l' ,,,.Prl{s ,,·orl( i11 
c>111· hcJ111c> t l1at l l,:110,,· I sl1c>11lcl l1a,Te 
ec>1111Jl e1trcl. D l rPs. D ~o. 
1.) . .. \.11 1 J1i11~rs c·<>11." iclert1 l- ti111c>. 
1ll0 llfl)r, c·J1111·c-h cltt~11clclll('0, b11rcle11 
fo1· tJ1c' 1111sa,·ecl , 111is.1io11 ,11·)~ g i,,. i11g, 
<.) t<·. J fer1 tl1at 111.'T g1·0,,~t}1 a. a 
( ' l1ri: ti cl ll O l' l ll\r .'(l l' \' i C'(' t <) 1J1rist 
• 
l1ct ' l10P11 l)r 11 c>fitc.1cl lJ~· ottr ha,Ti11g· 
t ele, ·i.· ic>11 i11 0111· l10111e. D Ye . . 
D ~o. 
.. 
.... -\ . T~
1
-\"\TER ~1 : Ql1e tio11 · 1 2. 3, -! 
7 ~ 9, 1 0. 12, 1 3 a 11 cl 1-! . ho ll l cl 
11 a , ,.e l1ee11 t l1ec l,ecl X o ~ c1ue:tio11.: 5, 
f>, 11 a11cl ] .1 .. hot1lcl ha,Te bee11 
l' ]1rc l{P(l l r e~. 
1~ or eac l1 correc-t a11 we1· ,rou 
._ 
clr. 'f 1·,·r six 11oi11t. : I f CJlle. tio11 1;-
,,·a. · 011 0 of t l1ose , .. ol1 a11. ,rve1·ecl 
.. 
J)l'OJ)e1~ 1 },,. , gi, .. e }'"0111-. ·elf a 11 a cl-
c l i t io 11al 10 poi11ts. 
I I c J' r \ " lz o 11 • .11 o 1 t r a t e : 
~J0-1 ()0 That a11te1111a fit .. 
1 i lee a 11 a lo. 
()-00- Talce tl1 i. t r .. t agai11 11ext 
111011tl1 a11cl ~cc> ,vhiel1 ,, .. a,,. , ?011 r e 
J1ra 1 i11 !f. • • 
7()_ "() Y 011 r J)irt111·e is li li11g· 
Oll t of f 0(' ll. . 
:.5 ()-7 () \ T 0 11 11 eecl ,,·ill po,,·er. Bl1t 
<l ])cltllotlc 011 the 1001· o f ~ ... 011r 
rr \ T set ''"()lllcl 11 el1). 
l "11de1-- 50-H 11 that T \ l' .et a11cl 
clc>11 t <111il)l)le cl l)Ollt tl1 p1·i ·e. 
- l'i ro111 \\ e ·te1·11 , Toi · 
BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
A Christia ,z Ed11catio11 for Life t1l'1d Service 
e Come to this growing ins titutio n beautifully situated in the Oakland -
Sao Francisco Bay area, a spiritual crossro ad. 
• Departments . in Bible, Missio ns, Sacred Music, _ Christian Edu.catio n and 
Pastoral work. A.B . & B.1'h . degrees-also 3-yr. Diploma courses. 
CATALOG FREE - Write today, address 
H . O. Van Gilder , D.D ., Pre ., Hill a11d E lm, E l Cerrito, Calif. 
